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.„tarins the news 
Easle when 

• mv own wife s 
Is on this same 

; the fine.s assessed 
L^e who violate the 
Hng safety on the 
Jour towns and the 
i  our State It .seems 
fLfVslitned aRalnst 
P i r e s  a com p^nt 
Ui ŝs driving. That 
ritill Is before the 
jitlce of the Peace 

liiUS.

4-H And FFA Livestock Judges Get 

Set For Big Contest At State Fair

I k  on tn sav why I 
7 kv wife for hav-
I ,  complaint aga nst
It -rlM. I would like 
L  cTcrv reader of the 
Tnot only our news 

«ffk about traffic 
' but also The 

on the editorial 
the efforts of 

i’ F Stubblefield to 
I children as they go 
I -; school And I 
Ljat everybody read 
lie this week's Eagle 
>• the third highway 
'  County this year.

my wife and 
. ,• against Noble 
‘ what will happen 

Humphries Is 
rolesd before Justice 
[? obenhaus remains 

^  lod 10 tong as the 
■got been settled, I 
>-. rly comment on j 

Lc and I will write 
wife's complaint, 

t  to have been 
ipiod citizenship. So

Mills County 4-H 
And FFA Exhibit 
At Dallas Fair

Mills County llyestock, Includ
ing calyes. sheep, turkeys and 
broilers, will be well represent
ed a t the State Pair of Texas 
at Dallas. Tliere will be entries 
by the Future Farmers of 
American and by members of 
4-H Clubs.

County Agriculture Agent 
Oeoree O. Reese, describing th-> 
4-H Club exhibits this week, 
listed the following;

Two Southdown lambs to be 
exhibited by Armand Zoe Clary.

Two steers, to be exhibited by 
Wayne Poe and Dana Saylor.

Broilers to be exhibited by 
Harold Clary and Armand Zoe 
Clary.

Isabblcfleld. Deputy 
r C o c k r u m  and 
fijT Patrolmen Bll- 

; and Jess Askey 
.,„! be on the lob 24 
hT But apparently 
t smrt-alex speed- 
' ’era. corner cut- 
v'i operators of 
= and those who 
motor vehicles 

. passing zones" 
Ittrtr selfish selves In 

E the lob 24 hours a

ir.!j to make all of 
j  iDio coos. But all 
Jirry dav violations 
‘JJ'~ laws that en- 
i ires of adults and 
; If the only way we 
tf'tv on the streets 
ir.!'- and on the 
I Mills County Is bv 

= file complaints 
r«ckless. ruthless 
' nlv of the law 
. decency, then I 

Iforklng the Sheriff's 
Iriflce of the County 
|iE(i my good friend 
I  the Peace Obenhaus

Si on Back Page.)

Uothers Sell 
l̂ay Game
a deep thirst, a 

t wd a pocket full 
|*hen on Thursday 

i week, you go to 
I to see the MuUln 

the Star Tigers. 
Platte Band Moth- 

1 operate a conces- 
j  It which soft drlnkif, 
I popcorn wUl be sold. 

|»1I1 be used for the 
• instruments for the 
! Schools Band, Mrs. 

President of the

Fifty turkeys to be exhibited 
by Margaret McCasIand. Kay 
MeCasland, Van Wilson McCas
Iand. Armand Zoe Clary and 
Harold Clary—each of whom 
" il l  show five Toms and five 
hens.

Myron Hillman of Rt. 1. Mul- 
lln. a member of the F.PA. at 
the Mullln High School, will 
have entries in the Southdown 
Sheep Division of the Pair, 
" ’hlch will start tomorrow, 
Saturday, and run through 
October 21.

Bobby Letbetter of the Oold- 
thwalfe Future I^armers of 
America will exhibit an Aber- 
deen-Angus calf at Dallas and 
Y B. Johnson, Jr., will show 
his Southdown ram that took 
the champlon-ship at the last 
January Show of the Mills 
County Livestock Raisers Asso
ciation.

Turkeys will be Judged at the 
State Fair of Texa.s on .Satur
day of this week. Club ."¡teers 
and sheep will be Judged on 
October 18 and broilers will be 
judged on October 17.

On Monday of next week, the 
Mills County 4-H Club Live
stock judging team and the 
I Ive.stock judging team of the 
Future Farmers of America of 
the Goldthwalte High School 
will leave for the State Fair of 
Texas at Dallas where they 
will compete for the honor of 
representing the entire State of 
Texa.s at the International 
Livestock Show at Chicago.

Both of the teams al
ready hold Texas champion
ships which they won at Texas 
A. & M. College late last spring 
.and In the early summer. At 
A & M., the F.F.A. team won 
the right to represent Texas at 
the American Royal Llve.stock 
Show at Kansas City. The boys, 
with their Advisor, Y. B. John
son. Jr., will go on to Kansas 
City after their competition at 
Dallas.

At Dallas, the Mills County 
4-H team, coached by County 
Agriculture Agent George O. 
Reese, and the F.F.A. llvestcx:k 
judges will compete against 
F.F.A. teams from Robert Lee 
and Ballinger and against 4-H 
Club teams from Wheeler and 
Nueces Counties.

Phone Co-op New.s 
Hoped For Soon

. said.

Secretary Ernest E. Wilson 
nnd Director Delton Barnett of 
the Central Texas Telephone 
Cooperative were expected to 
return from Washington to 
Goldthwalte on Friday of ‘this 
week. They will be greeted by 
high hope that they will have 
with them the proceeds of a 
federal loan to make the Co
op a going concern.

---------------0---------------

Mr. ahd Mrs. B. A. Hodges, 
Nelda and Joe Charles visited 
the Paul Myar family at 
Georgetown and helped Mark 
Myar celebrate his second 
birthday.

Members of the Mills County 
4-H team are Dana Saylor, 
Merlon Reynolds, Bobby Zane 
Egger and Davis Owens. Mem
bers of the F.F.A. team are 
John Carothers, now a student 
at Baylor University; Bill Park
er. a Junior at the Goldthwalte 
High School; Harvey Parker, 
who now Is working In an oil 
field near Midland; and James 
Kemp, who now Is employed In 
Goldthwalte by V. C. Bradford 
at his Western Auto Associate 
Store.

The teams, led by Mr. Reese 
and Mr. John.son, will report 
for competition In Dallas at 
7:30 o’clock next Tuesday 
morning, in the case of each 
ttam, the scores of the three 
top men will be the ones that 
"ount In figuring the cham
pionship. Judging will be of 
cattle, sheep, hogs and quarter 
horses.

After the competition at 
Dallas, the F.F.A. team will re
port for competition as repre- 
.sontatlves of all of Texas at 
the American Royal Show In 

(Continued un Back Page.)

Brother Finley 111
Minister A. B. Finley of the 

Church of Christ In Goldth
walte is seriously 111 at Gaston 
Hospital In Dallas, where Mrs. 
Finley and their children are 
at his bedside. Brother Finley 
was scheduled to submit to 
major surgery on Wednesday 
morning of this week. He has 
been in ill health for some 
time.

I Football 
iay Night

•wders who receive 
on Thursday are 

' But on Thursday 
lattili week at Eagle 

«mwalte the Mul- 
 ̂md the star 'Hg- 

respectlvely by 
' Md Ray Pruitt, 

* It 8:00 o’clock In 
^ '« • t to determine 
^ ‘ootbali champlon- 

County. Admission 
‘ »u to be 50 cenU 

the gate for 
L"** h«en set at 25 

1 tax Included. In 
L I ?  Howard Homs- 
■'«hoou Superlnten- 

Iw ?” "  have seen a

week offer. 
^  chance at Eagle 
“Mthwalte.

Goldthwaite Eaglets Beat DeLeon 

And Evant To Remain Undefeated
Don’t anybody ever again 

dare to call them the Pee-wees. 
They are the Eaglets— the 
junior football team of the 
Goldthwalte Schools and on 
’Tuesday night of this week, 
playing In Goldthwalte, they 
ran wild against Evant. On 
Thursday night of last week 
the Eaglets beat DeLeon 12 to 
8 at DeLeon. Undefeated this 
secson, the Eaglets have been 
praised to the skies by the 
teams they have whipped.

On Thursday night of last 
week Left Halfback Lester 
Qeeslln scored both touch
downs against DeLeon. In the 
game, H. T. Vaughan was 
knocked out and he stayed out 
until the next day, but by 
’Tuesday night of this week he

was In there again, playing 
his heart out against Evant.

In fact, the first toucRdown 
against Evant Tuesday night 
was by Vaughan, who ran 20 
yards to put the pigskin over 
the goal line. OeesUn kicked 
the extra point.

The second Eaglet touch
down of the game came when 
Jimmy Dale Thome ran 46 
yards for a touchdown and, of 
course, Geeslln kicked the extra 
point. ’Then, on a pass, Bobby 
Elliott to Kenneth Perry, the 
Eaglets scored again. ’They 
ran Into a 15 yards penalty for 
holding and then failed to 
make the extra point on an 
attempted pass, Penn Barnett 
’o Vaughan.

(Continued on Back Page.)

Methodists Start 
Evangel-Mission 
Here On Sunday

Ooldthvvalte’s part in the 
r»at T-’xa.s - wide Methodist 

Evargclistic Mission will begin 
next Sunday with observance 
of worldwide Communion Sab
bath at the First Methodist 
Church at the morning Service 
of Worship and with a Youth 
Rally at 2:30 o’clock In the

Look Out Lometa! The Eagles Are

Preparing Best Football For You

THE REV. ’HOWELL 
afternoon that will be attended 
by delegatioru from 44 Church
es In the north zone of the 
Kerrvllle District.

The Rev. Ed H. Lovelace, Pas
tor, said that the Communion 
sermon will be preached next 
Sunday morning by the Rev. 
Jam es E. Tidwell, Pastor of the 
Methodist Church at Frlona. 
He will conduct evangelistic 
services nightly at the Metho
dist Church during the October 
7 through 14 period as part of 
the mission visitations that 
mark the Evangelistic Mission. 
Later Brother Lovelace will 
make a mission visitation to a 
Methodist Church in the Pan
handle.

The zonal Youth Rally, to be 
neM at the Methodist Church 
next Sunday afternoon, will be 

(Continued on Back Page.»

Ray Duren Heads 
Mills County USO 
Drive For Funds

Ray Duren this week was ap- 
nolnted Mills County Chairman 
of the October campaign to 
raise fends for the United Ser
vice Organizations by Warren 
P. Duren, who Is Regional 
Chairman for Mills, San Saba 
and Llano Counties.

Following his appointment, Mr.

r a t  d u r e n

Ray Duren smnoanced that the 
USO fund effort would be 
headed In Mullln by Superin
tendent of Schools H. Howard 
Homsley. School Superinten
dent LeRoy Beard la Chairman 
for SU r and the Goldthwalte 
Chairman U Mrs. 'William O. 
Yarborough. The collection of 
USO funds In Prlddy will be 
directed by Mrs. W. R. Shipp.

The USO Is the organlaatlon 
I (Continued on Back Page.)

County Trustees 
Pass On Priddy 
School Bus Issue

Meeting on Monday of this 
week at the Court Hou.se office 
of County Schools Superinten
dent Lewis B Porter, the Mills 
County Board of School Trus
tees re.solved, at least tempwr- 
orlly, a dispute between the 
Goldthwalte and Prlddy Inde
pendent School Districts.

On motion of Cecil Egger, 
the Board voted to permit a 
Prlddy school bus on route 
number 17 to operate Inside the 
territory of the Goldthwalte 
Independent School District on 
condition that the bus would 
not take to school at Prlddy 
.scholastics claimed by the Gold
thwalte Independent School 
District.

The motion by Mr. Egger was 
seconded by J .  H. Prlddy. Voting 
for It were Mr. Egger, A. A. 
Downey and Mr. Prlddy. Pres
ent but not voting was Howard 
Campbell. Jim  Soules. President 
of the Board, votes only In case 
of the necessity of breaking a 
tie.

School Superintendent T. M. 
Cash of Prlddy spoke in behalf 
of the Prlddy viewpoint on the 
long - standing difference that 
involves part of the Mt. Olive 
community. The Goldthwalte 
Independent School District was 
not represented a t the meet
ing.

Erie D. Roberson, Co-ordl- 
nator of Vocational Sch(X>ls, 
appeared before the Board to 
discuss matters pertaining to 
Vocational Schools. Mr. Rober- 
.«on was authorized to employ 
Carl Letbetter to appraise weld
ing equipment, including that 
at the OI School at Mullln. 
ouch equipment may be sold If 
It appears desirable to do so.

Big: Army Maneuvers 
Planned For Spring

Santa Fe Railroad officials, 
headed by ’Trainmaster W. A. J. 
Carter of Temple, and several 
officers from Fo»irth Army 
Corps Headquarters at Fort 
Sam Houston, came to Goldth
walte on Wednesday of this 
week to confer with Y. E. Hoov
er. Goldthwalte Santa Fe Rail
road chief. ’The purpose of the 
conference was to coordinate 
railroad activities with those of 
the Fourth Army In preparation 
for major military maneuvers 
In this area next spring. Dur
ing the maneuvers, the railroad 
will be heavily Involved in troop 
movements.

Expres-^lng belief that the 
Goldthwaite High School Eagles 
will, play their best football of 
the year against Lometa at 
Lomeia tonight, Friday, Coach 
Carl Knox said this week that 
he expected the Lometa oppo
sition also would make a 
supreme effort against the 
Goldthwalte players.

On Friday night of last week, 
L o m e t a  defeated Richland 
Springs 13 to 7 In the final 
seconds of play while at Cross 
Plains the Elagles were losing 
27 to 7 In a game with the Cross 
Plains Buffalos.

(A detailed account of the 
Goldthwalte-Cross Plains game 
as written by R. C. McCollum 
appears on another page of 
this week’s Flagle.)

As the time for the clash with 
Lometa neared, all indications 
were that Coach Knox would 
have a starting lineup for the 
game but not much more. 
There was doubt that James 
Partridge would be able to play 
because of a sprained ankle 
that has had him limping for 
the past two weeks. Also, there 
was doubt that Bobby Letbet
ter would be able to get Into 
the game against Lometa be
cause of an Injury to his back 
that he suffered In the game 
against Cross Plains. As the 
Eagle went to press, the pros
pect was that Coach Knox 
would have one substitute — 
Wayne Roberts — for the Lo
meta contest this Friday night.

"Our boys are In good spirits,” 
Coach Knox said. ’’We have 
had some good workouts since 
the tangle with the Cross 
Plains Buffalos. I believe that 
the Eagles will play one of 
their better games against 
Lometa, win or lose. Let's re
member, however, that the 
Lometa players also will be out 
to play their best football Fri
day night.”

From all the talk this week, 
much of Mills County planned 
to drive down to Lometa to 
.see this Friday night's football 
game.

Fines Assessed 
As Safety Laws 
Get Enforcement

Continuing traffic violations 
In Goldthwalte and .Mills Coun
ty resulted In several additional 
entries on the docket of Justice 
of the Peace E. A. Obenhaus as 
again this week Sheriff C. F. 
Stubblefield urged regard for 
safety regulations and took 
further .steps for the protection 
of children In the vicinity of 
the Goldthwalte Schools.

Among the latest entries on 
the docket of Justice of the 
Peace Obenhaus were the fol
lowing:

Culver Rann En.dy of Star, 
charged by Highway Patrolman 
Billie R. McEUroy with speed
ing, pleaded guilty, fined $10.00 
and costs of $9.00.

Noble Humphries of Goldth
walte. charged with reckless 
driving In a complaint signed 
by a citizen, Mrs. H. R. Ekins 
of Goldthwalte. This case is 
Iiendlng on the docket of Ju s
tice of the Peace Obenhaus.

W. Lee Watson, charged with 
passing in a no passing zone 
by Patrolman McElroy, pleaded 
guilty, fined $19.00 Including 
costs.

Jack  Chaney, charged by 
Highway Patrolman McElroy 
with running a stop sign, plead
ed guilty, fined $14 00 Including 
costs.

Doyle Head of Center City, 
charged by Patrolman McElroy 
with passing In a no passing 
zone, pleaded guilty, fined 
$19 00, including costs.

W. N. Crawford, charged by 
Patrolman McElroy with speed
ing in Goldthwaite in excess of 
45 miles per hour; case dis
missed.

J . C. MatlfKk. charged by 
Patrolman McElroy with pass
ing In a ro  pa.sslng zone, plead 
puiPy. flnc-d SIO.OO and costs of 
$9.00.

(Continued on Back Page.)

S201.78 For Eajîles

Weather Report
That sprinkle last Friday 

morning, which Harry Allen 
could not measure because it 
was so slight, was described as 
"dew" by the Eagle's Roy Let- 
Hill — who now says that any 
man who would predict "no rain 
until (Christmas” Is a fool.

Such a short memory! 
---------------o -

Gcldthwalte's share of the 
foctkall game at Cross Plains 
on Friday night of last week 
was $201.78. It was announced 
hv ,‘trhool Board Secretary Ray 
Duren.

---------------o-------------- -

Hospital Patients
The San Saba Memorial Hos

pital announced that among 
their patients admitted this 
week were Mrs. F. A. Cobb and 
Mrs. Henry Eilers, both of Mul
lln.

3 7 5  Volunteer Blood Donors Are

Required For Red Cross Program
Mrs. A. L. 'Whitteker, Mills 

County Recruitment Chairman 
for the American Red Caoss 
blood donor program, announc
ed this week the appointment 
of Mrs. T. C. Graves to enlist 
blood donors in Goldthwalte 
and of Mrs. John G. Berry to 
organize the blood donor pro
gram In Mullln, Prlddy, Star 
and In rural districts.

Brian Smith, Executive Sec- 
letary of the Mills County 
Chapter of the American Red 
Cross, said that the Bloodmoblle 
Unit of the North Texas Nation
al Defense Blood Center of 
the Red Cross will come to 
Goldthwalte from Fort 'Worth 
upon assurance that 375 per
sons have agreed to be blood

donors.
An organized recruitment pro

gram will be conducted by Mrs. 
IVhlttaker, Mrs. Graves and Mrs. 
Berry but, Mr. Smith pointed 
out this week, their work can 
be expedited if  persons who are 
willing to donate a pint of 
bIcxKl to the national defense 
effort will communicate volun
tarily with the recruitment 
leaders.

The only requirement for 
the easy, absolutely painless 
donation of blood Is good health 
on the part of persons between 
the ages of 18 and 60. Persons 
between the ages of 18 and 21, 
Mr. Smith said, must have the 
written consent of their par
ents or guardians. AU dosiors 
must weigh l i t  pounds or more.

Wonderful News
J. Hobart Prlddy was re

elected to the Board of Super
visors of the Mills-Brown Soil 
Con.servatlon District at a meet
ing at the GI School in Mullln 
on ’Tuesday night of this week. 
Mr. Prlddy, an ardent soil and 
water con.servatlonlst, repre- 
■sents subdivision three of the 
District on the Board.

'■ — ■' ■ ■ 0~ ■ ■ ■

Opposing Motions 
Before Judge Dice

Motions by Counsel for the 
Plaintiff and Defense In the 
case of A. L. Reese versus the 
City of Goldthwaite were sched
uled to be heard on Thursday 
of this week by District Judge 
Wesley Dice In the District 
Court Room of the m iu« 
County CJourt House. Attor
neys Byron L. McClellan of 
Gatesvllle and C. O. MacMil
lan of Stephenvllle will move 
that the Court permanently 
enjoin the City from polluting 
Bulls Creek by waste from 
the Goldthwalte sewerage dis
posal plant. Defense Counselors 
J .  C. Darroch of Brownwood 
and E. B. Gilliam, Jr., of OoM- 
thwaite, will argue for a Judge
ment In favor of the CHy. On 
September 30 a jury held that 
Ooldthwalte’s sewerage dispoeal 
plant does pollute Bulls Creek 
Mxi does create a public nui
sance but It held also that ttr . 
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10 Years Ago-
<Taken From Eagle Files 

of October 3. 1941).
George B.sllard. 22. was In- 

•stantlv killed, and Jim  Weath
ers 21. was seriously Injured 
earlv Wednesday morning when 
their car ran off the highway 
at a otlvert and hit a tree In 
the ditch. Funeral services for 
Mr. Ballard were held yester
day afternoon at 3 o’clock In

County Clerk Porter makes a 
better showing in the marriage 
license business this week. 
Since last report he issued 
llcerse to J .  C. Sanderson of 
Moline and Mlrs Billie Tullos. 
Brzar; Herman H Kaufman j 
and Miss Sybil Belle Spear;  ̂
Floyd Sisk and Miss Maudie 
Laird.

Mrs. Mary Dickenson died at 
the home of her son, Claude 
Dickerson, Sunday morning at 
fl o’clock, after a lingering 111- ■ 
nr.ss. For .several weeks her

GUEST

EDITORIAL

h . .  b,en o r , S T o i f r r . S S ;

(Editor’s Note: The news 
d»v makes It clearer 

that ethics, morality — just 
Plain honesty- In relation to 
our nubile servants, are major 
Issues before the American 
peonle. Even a war of world
wide .scope could hardlv re
move ouestiops of era ft. cor
ruption and bad faith from 
the next major election cam-

B y The Editor

a half mile 
received the

from
fatal

SO I.ITTEE FOR SO MI CH
This month of October provides an opportunity '  ̂

and a priviletie. Civilians at home are asked to con- | ferment followed m odd Feiiow.s 
tribute a relativelv small amount of money for the 
United Service Organizations. It would seem that 
not a simile person amonii us would fail to take ad- 
vantatje of both the opportunity and the privilege— 
for the I'SO is the means by which American young 
men in the armed services of their country may 
have recreational and comfort facilities that other
wise would not be provided for them.

\’ice President 'X'arren P. Duren of the Trent 
State Bank is the USO fund campaign director for 
the region that embraces Mills, San Saba and Llano 
Counties. The Mills County Chairman is Ray Duren 
of Yarborough & Duren.

According to the last figures that were compiled 
by the USO. there were 5+ Mills County men in 
the .Armv, Air Force Navy and .Marines. The figure 
now is higher; it will go still higher. Our men, 
serving us, were summoned back to active duty as
reservists manv of them volunteered; some of them |vr.p ^*.-11 a picasam surprise) '  ”• e—w.vo --
■w’ere called by the Selective Service Board. Only a weekend by having six ofi*“"'"- '»’«‘'■e aii reared
few have made service in the armed forces a career. *° lih e rr  fn * '»•ith n-tiirh to taunmheir'DemocraVicT- .  r » .u  11 r J  t  • visit them. Those enjoying the friends and former asso-1 adversaries »lui-raiic
For most of our men, response to the call of duty in g e ,.fo .,e th e r  were: Mr. andr*“ *̂». a* well as being in th e ' It f  one Of these .Mtuatlon,
the uniforms of their country meant interrupting jM rs. FVank Keese and Franclne lamlly home once more. I ,'̂ .L which you can rlghtlv sav,
education programs. It has meant separation from ¡o f Long Beach. Callf., Mr s . , ,  Clarice iKlddo) ■■ were not so .serious, it
their families. Some have given up jobs or they have

■ • , i  . -T - t  I . 1 .  . C  ____1 , _____________

Cemetery, 
where he 
Injury.

Floyd Blair has bought the 
in'erest of his two former part
ners In the Ooldthwalte Plggly 
Wlugly Grocery Store, and Is 
now sole owner of the new 
Plegly W'lggly which opens In 
the same location Saturday 
•corning, following the dlsas- 
'rous fire It suffered about 
three weeks ago.

At sunrise Sunday, Septem
ber 28. Miss Helen Reid and 
Jimmie Frizzell were quietly 
married at the home of the 
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Reid. Rev. E. E. Dawson 
officiated In the single ring 
ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Keese 
were given a pleasant surprise

Bascom N. Timmons txilnts 
out that the Chairman of 
both tljs  Democratic and Re- 
nubllcan oartles have become 
involved Ir the stench that 
becomes Increaslnglv offen
sive to the nostrils of decent 
people. The article bv Mr. 
’Timmons Is well worth read
ing.)

ond her death was not iinex- 
nected,

Harry Palmer and wife are 
the proud parents of a daugh
ter. born Saturday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Holt | 
and Mrs. Tommie Wood of 1 
Brownw(X)d vi.slted in the D D. |
Tate home In this city Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs C. L. Stephens
visited relatives at Hlco last N. TIMMONS . ... „„u P'visups conunue to
week and Mr. Stephens return- No octopus In Its death throes! Valley ^  near

rd home, but Mrs. Stephens ma"nv i^tVn'iro'f j {,V” ‘8hi?Pff ‘ StubbfeneW
remained for a longer visit with | nolltlca) nromlnence as has the I &
her parents, who have not been Reconstmctlon Finance Corpo-1 rnarked wTTI?
well I ration, nor could anv storv of

W H Oele.sbv. reported fo r , ^  octopus. r°al or figurative 
tK- I he quite as fantastic as that
the federal department of hein" \infolded before the Hoev

Last week Sheriff C. F. Stub
blefield, with an assist from 
Norman Duren, obtained and 
placed In position more signs to 
warn all motorists that there Is 
a school — and consequently 
children — on Hanna Valley 
Koad In Ooldthwalte.

The State Highway Depart
ment, the sa fe ^  committee of 
the Harry F. Edmondson Post 
number 289. the American Leg
ion, and now Sheriff Stubble- 

1 Held all have placed signs on 
I the Hanna Valley Road approa- 
I d ies to the Ooldthwalte SchooU, 
1 giving ample warning ol the 

presence of children either at 
I play or going to and from school.
I ---------
I Despite the warnings, adults 

In cars and pickups continue to

marked ‘ School Zone, 15 Miles 
Per Hour.” Yet, there continue 
to be people at the wheels 
of cars and pickups who can’t 
or won’t read or who Jo  not------  ------------  -- uiii»iai>n o»'nre 'n e  )-inev | or won’t read Or who Jo  not

Pommerce. reports 450 bales of senate subcommittee, Involving cate whether they endanger 
cotton ginned in Mills Counlw i it *1’ '“ chairmen of both : the life of a child or run the 
nrinr An ie _______j  national political parties I risk of brlneim» »»rrthi« 1, . - .—, . „  . „ j  ' national political parties,prior to sept 16. as compared  ̂ 3 ,̂̂  ̂ Democratic and Reoub-
to 1787 bales on the same date u<-ar senators have had a wel- 
last year. come oonortunltv for some

Cecil Brvan of Del Rio. W i n - ' |'tea.st beating with the Repub-
__ »„a I llcans excelling. In this depart-o. from Abilene and Ellas from | because a number of

Long Beach. Callf.. came In , them .see a chance to force their 
last weekend for a visit In the unnonular chairman. Guy G 
home of their parents east of G ab-ldsor. out of his job and

„.«-o „11 same time set an extown. "Tbey were all reared principle with

« • I W I I  l a i l l l l l V O .  V« V I  « »M V « ,.

abandoned businesses The dislocation of their lives 
has been somethinii that few of those whose lives 
have not been dislocated would want to face.

Most of us know personally each and every Mills 
County man who is in the armed services. Tljey are 
our friends or relatives. The fact that they are serv- 
Jnij both at home and abroad and subject always to 
lorders that they must obey, ought to bring home to 
all of us personally the sacrifices that are being 
made for us. And in Mills County, what are we asked 
ti) give to the USO? A paltry $?^ .00.

It would seem that hy the time next week’s Eagle 
rolls off the press, Ray Duren should be able to an
nounce that the Mills County quota of $5(30.00 for 
the L'SO has been exceeded, in generous measure, 
’'il'ithout any solicitation, the money requested should 
be delivered voluntarily, each according to our 
means, either to Ray Duren at Yarborough & Dur
en or to 'X'arren P. Duren at the Trent State Bank.

Every person among us knows at first hand what 
military service means to our young men by way of 
■disrupted lives — to say nothing of the grave risks 
that any or all of them may be called upon to make 
at any time. Every person in .Mills County — men, 
women and children—is asked to give about a dime 
apiece to the USO.

For goodness sake, it will he a disgrace if we 
cannot report to our men in the armed services next 
"week that the .Mills County USO quota was topped 
immediately. The men who are serving all of us in the 
armed forces receive and read this newspaper. 'X’e 
must, quickly, let them know of our gratitude to 
them as expressed in a small measure of degree 
through the USO. *

S'’ .icnous. It 
Asniey . would be ridiculous." but It IsLong ----------  ■ wouia pe noicuious.” but it Is

n  MifPhpu'" nf 'Ratp’rsfleld Saturday for Arlington to -serlcus — extremelv so. RightP D Mitchell of Bakersfield, Saunder "«w Chairman Oabrlelson of
Calif., Mrs Edd Palmer of A l - , th» nf Republican national com-
bany. Texas. Mr and Mrs Reece , „„ .p p  j ,  „„¿pr more pressure
Tarver and twin daughters o f  ''
Kilgore, Mr. and Mrs. H. U.
Jarrett and children of Pales
tine. and Mr. and Mrs. Walters 
Hester and son of Cameron.

Miss Katherine Miller, daugh- 
t)*r of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller, 
was carried to Temple Monday 
.and underwent an appendec
tomy ’fuesday morning.

Rev W R 
of

Dallas Fair. t than Chairman William M.
Wm. Leverett of Menard Bovle. J r  The Investigating

spent some time with h is ' •’mbcommlttee presided over bvspent some time with his ,„,„^^1181 Senator Clvde R.
g:ranamotner> Mrs. W H. Lever- Hoey, Democrat. North Carolina, 
ett. and other relatives In the has evidence that Oabrlelson 
Caradan community. He enter- • three times this «ear has called 
ed college at the ^«Inning of
the term» but %̂as stricken with  ̂ There xtaa qj
appendicitis and It was neces
sary to undergo an operation, 

j He Is recovering nicely and It
J I,, u .----------- » •

There was nothing"^ out u. 
"  Oabrlelson’s request

__  ___ ve* lull wicr
risk of bringing terrible heart
break Into somebody’s  home.

In addition to the efforts by 
the Sheriff, the Highway De
partment. the P.-T. A., the Tex
as Highway Patrol and the sa f
ety committee of the Am.erlcan 
Legion to  make streets and high
ways safe for Ooldthwalte chil
dren, Superintenden of Schools 
H. E Patton has. for a long time, 
conducted a safety campaign 
among older children who are 
r ilowed to drive cars. Pres im- 
i blv. there will be an Intensifi
cation of Mr Patton’s educa
tional effort In behalf of safe 
driving because this year, dur
ing the first five weeks of 
school, some of the younirslers 
have been hot-rcddlng araund 
the school and especially on 
Hanna Valiev Road during le- 
cess. study hall and lunchroom 
peilods.

It Is safe to say that before 
these words get Into print Mr. 
Patton will have taken steps to 
let the hot-rodder» among the 
High School pupils know that 
he Is aware of their hot-roddlng 
I t  Is safe to sav. also, thatw.uT-i uaorieison s request I “  w> say. also, that

which was that the Hvdrocol 1 Stubblefield did not-  . . . . . . .  i . , ,v  s »T U tV / W V l
company loan at the RFC. dueWhite president i T ' k ** .......° i O ct'(5irT .‘ r êpre!«‘ntlng"t^^^

Hnrdin s im L n s  Unlver- ■’ I ° I  an original $18.500.000Hardln-Slmmons Unlver j studies. financing of a Brownsville.
slty of Abilene, and Mrs. W hite; farmer* are breaking T»*xas. niant. of the ffov-j
stopped for a few hours In j preparing to plant '
o n i r t t V i t o  visit old-time * «1 1 « , , , snould be extended. But the i
fHpnrt« Rpv White delivered! Rcaln. A good winter pas- Rppubllcans, rldlnd high on the
friends. Rev. White dell ered wheat, barley or other .strength of their charges of Ir-
the Sunday morning message I grain will save a 'ot of ’•''"’u'‘>rttles within the admln-
to a large crowd at the Baptist j  ^   ̂  ̂ . istration, particularly In the
Phurch I p . t  ^  ,, ** 'lR F C . could hardlv have been

good phape as well. more chagrined than to learn
Mrs. Ethel Meador of Mexla ! that one of the leaders of their 

visited her parents, Mr and 1 ’’» '’♦v. who Is president and

NATIONAL N EW SPAPER MTIEK
The only space that the Eagle will give to the cur

rent National Newspaper 'X'eek is right here because 
we believe that our solemn obligation is to publish 
the best newspaper possible within our limitations 
«very week and to pass up making a big whoop-tee- 
do about it just because somebody decided to put us 
in the running with national prune day, be-kind-to- 
your-liver-week. and so on. 'X’e think that if we pub
lish a newspaper that serves and interests our read
ers and provides a valuable medium for advertisers, 
a National Newspaper 'X'eek is about as superflu
ous as would be a wipe-your-nose-day. Since the 
subject has been brought up, however, we will make 
a  bow toward National Newspaper Week to the ex
tent of recalling the platform which the late, great 
Joseph Pulitzer left for the St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

It was, boiled down, “always fight for progress and 
reform, never tolerate injustice or corruption, never 
lack sympathy with the poor, never belong to any 
party, always oppose privileged classes and public 
plunderers, always remain devoted to the public 
welfare, always be drastically independent; never

"be afraid to attack wrong___ ’’ That is for us, and it
is all that we have to print on the occasion of Nation
al Newspaper 'X'eck.

Church
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Lynn 

Vierllng of Junction spent a 
few hours Tuesday afternoon 
in the Henry Martin home.  ̂ leiauvei

Miss Lollie Obenhaus, w ho, Sunday, 
has been In Temple for a few ' 
weeks, returned home last week.

Miss Fay Pyles and Lowell 
■Wicifoff were married at the 
home ot the bride’s aunt, Mrs.
Jim  Culwell, Sept. 27. a t 7:30 i 
p. m. Mrs. Wickoff Is the 
daughter of Mrs Fern Pyles of 
this city.

Dwaln Barron of Beaumont 
was a guest In the Mrs. R. L. 
Armstrong home Saturday and 
Sunday.

Floyd Sansom Is a student at 
Howard Payne a t Brownwood

Willis Aubrey _____
Ernest Rambo of Daniel Baker 
College spent the weekend In 
the J .  N. Crook home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Long and 
son. Ja ck  Elarl, Mrs. Grace 
Wooden and daughter, Martha 
Francis, attended the circus 
a t Waco Wednesday night.

J . N. Keese has leased his 
monument business to E. B.
Adams, and he and Mrs. Keese 
are leaving soon for Austin to 
stay during the next school 
term. Mr. Keese has been In 
the monument business for SO 
years. He started advertising In 
the Eagle in 1985 and has car
ried a card in the paper since.
For 46 years readers of the 
Eagle have seen Mr. Keese's 
card, which was not taken out 
until last week, when Mr. Keese 
leased his business.

Mr.' and Mrs. Adams have 
moved to Ooldthwalte and are! 
living In the D. D. McBride' 
residence. ’Their daughter has 
entered school here.

. . . . . . . . .  .>iiu IS presioenl and i
n  T „La „.K». '“^al rounsel of Hvdrocol. Inc..Mrs  ̂ C. L Stephens, and other , ,5  0„0 ^

relatives here Saturday ana 1 year the gets no salary as
chairman of the Republican na
tional committee but a good 
exnen.se account) had been 
seeking favors for his company 
'»•nm a goverrment agenev 
Democratic senators are still 
chortlng.

Miss Mable White of Temple 
is visiting Miss Grace Denson 
in this city.

50 YEARS AGO

TH E VERY BEST OF LUCK, KIDS
Mills County 4-H Club livestock judges and their 

opposite numbers from the F.F.A. at the Goldthwaite 
High School will compete in the big time at Dallas 
next week. \i/e wish the highest possible success to 
both teams. >9Fe know that you will do your level best.

20 YEARS AGO-
(Taken From Eagle File», 

October 9, 1931.)
In the Yard Beautiful Con- 

te»t, sp)onsored by the Lions 
Club. Mrs. L. H. Little received 
first place and Mr. H. O. Bodkin 
second, for the best kept yard. 
Mrs. Walter Weatherby receiv
ed first and Mrs. Mark VlUr- 
man second for the prettiest 
window box.

(Taken From Eagle Files, 
October 5, 1901.)

There was a small fire a t 
Fatrm an and Son’s gin last 
night, ar.d but for the fact th at 
the gin Is so well equipped with 
water works the loss would have 
been serious. The fire started

C rtik "  and I
' flashed over the building In 

an Instant. The water was 
turned on. and before the peo
ple in that part of town could 
respond to the alarm the dang
er had passed.

Up to yesterday afternoon 
1522 bales of cotton had been, 
received at the public yards. 
At this time last year the num
ber had reached 2058.

W. M. Johnston is now em 
ployed as salesman In the Red 
Store and will be glad to have 
his friends call on him.

Tom House of Center City 
expects to help C. P. Jones move 
to Ooree next week, and will 
be gone several weeks.

Mesdames Eli nurm an and 
J .  J .  Cox called at the Eagle 
office Thursday afternoon and 
kindly presented ua tickets to 
the entertainment a t the coart 
bouaa.

News was bfooght^to town 
yesterday that W. W. Saylor’s ; 
young son Mack had been b it
ten by a rattle snake at Mr. 
Saylor’s farm, a few miles south 
of town.

Dr, J .  D. Calloway and fam 
ily have moved from the Trigger 
Mountain community to this 
city smd occupying the residence 
on Fisher Street known as the

__________  ^ «« .v w e s « .a ic r iU  U l U  D U
make those ”15 Miles Per Hour' 
signs available for the Hanna 
Valiev Road approaches to the 
school just for fun. Bo*h the 
Sheriff and the Highway Pa'rol 
Intend to see to it that if Law

which the rxart nature has not 
vet beer revealed paid a mvs- 
lerv wom.on who was a seere- 
o r v  In t*”  en-rnarv's New Yorit 
office $272.000 In "commls- 
«tens.” and recently sent to 
Cuba to beg R A. Blauner, son 
nt R J  Blauner. president of 
T 'thntotd. to return to the Unit
ed States and straighten out 
Its tangled affairs. Family dls- 
P’Ue.'s, extram arital affairs and 
ei| the makings of a lurid front 
page story have been strongly 
hinted at.

The betting at Wa.snlngton Is 
that Oabrlelson will be out of 
the committee within a month. 
Th.at will satisfy many Republi
cans who think he has been a 
mere figurehead when a vigor
ous and aggressive man Is 
needed In the chairmanship. It 
will also give them a chance to 
crow that they quickly repu
diated their chairman when he 
became Involved In the RFC 
revelations, while Democratic 
Chairman Boyle stayed on (as 
It is understood he Is determin
ed to do),

Boyle’s situation Is amazing- 
not so much for his connection j ~  
with It as for the fantastic dis
closures already made or about 
to be made about the Ameiicaii 
Lithofold Company of St. Louis, 
which Bovle once represented 
as counsel. The Investigation of 
his record revolves around when 
he received fees from the 
company, for helping get a 
$565,000 RPC loan.

The Lithofold Company, h ith
erto virtually unknown, paid 
Jam es P. Finnegan, former col- 

1 lector of Internal revenue at St. 
' Louis, $45.000 and a $6000 
Christmas bonus for services of

There Is no suggestion that 
Chairman Bovle Is involved in 
any of the more sensational 
pha.ses of this story. He has 
President Truman backing him. 
even In the event subsequent 
testimony indicates that he Is 
tied to the political influence 
angle a little more closely than 
his statements concede. So far, 
the closest the investigation 
has come to Boyle Is the revela
tion that his former law firm la 
atm receiving fees from Ameri
can Lithofold. The committee 
Intends to find out whether 
Boyle has received anv part of 
those fees since becoming chair
man of the Democratic Nation
al Committee.

can be respected u 
enforcement, tbta 1 
enlortement.
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"Please don’t 
little girl."

of the business.
Rew. E. J .  isenhour, late of 

the MuUin neighborhood, has 
moved to this city and fa a t
tending Prof. Hatcher's school.

Rev. L. L. Hayes of Trigger 
mountain, one ot the best men 
In this great world, transacted 
busfnese in this city the first of 
the week.

Henry Barker of Mullln was] 
In the city yesterday.

Evans Blake left Monday { 
night for Arizona, where he ex-

. „  __  pecU to secure employment |
Judge Logan place, Dr. Calloway | and make his home perma- 
wlU practice hU profession h e re ' nently.
as be is well known to the [ Hon. P. H. Clements returned 
peojde all over the county as a | from Austin Wednesday night, 
physician of experience and the legislature having adjourn- 
tklU he wUl receive a  good share | ed ‘Tuesday.

c )| b

Eternal Symbol of Lovej

Marble or gran- ^  
ite? Both are de
signed as a fond 
tribute to yoi 
loved ones.

A LASTING TR IBU TE

E. B . AOAl
0 «  BAN BABA BICUnTAT — OOUDTBW*I**>
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l e w s  of O lu b s  I n d  S o c ia l  E v e n t s
Telephone Your Parties, Club Reports, And Personals To Earlene Nix. Telephone No. 80 Or A fter 5 P. M., No. 87W.

[inforJ Pool Sounds Keynote 

Ilf Culture Club's New Year

CHANTER

meetlnf! of the 
-.r, of the Self 
Jl of Goldthwalte 

Thursday after- 
I  week at the home 
IK Ola*-'' w’lth Mrs. 
L_ gs co-hostess to 
Lyr of Ruests and 
Uird attendance of 
Ifho heard a chal- 
IlnsplrlnR review of 
Lrn Day’s book, 
find Discovery," by 

Pool of Valley

Blair, Reporter. 
Pool’s admirably 

;,;.w_wlthout even 
I most appropriate 

iitartlng a new club 
f emphasis was on 
n of the individual 

lelf-dlscIpUne as 
I equipment for life 
larv discoveries that 

Si the concentra- 
about by self- 
her review Mrs. 

I i  sister of Mrs. Earl 
lind of T. M. Olass 
Vtf made It clear 

; U the force that 
s to play the part 

fibem In the organl- 
ft!ch they belon».

Mrs. Pool told her absorbed 
audience that she chose to re
view "Discipline and Discovery” 
because It was a book so appro
priate to the start of the new 
year of the Self Culture Club.

Prior to the review by Mrs. 
Pool, Sharlyne Schulze was pre
sented in two piano numbers 
before the Self Culture Club.

For the meeting, Mrs. Glass 
and her co-hostess, Mrs. Sum- 
my, had arranged decorations 
of green and white—the colors 
of the Self Culture Club. The 
decorative theme extended to 
the refreshments.

The next meeting of the Self 
Culture Club will be held on 
Thursday afternoon of next 
week at the home of Mrs. 
H. E. Patton with Mrs. L. E. 
Miller as co-hostess and Mrs. 
Claude Saylor as the Program 
Chairman.

Mrs. Blair will present a re
view and a discussion of a 
widely read magazine article, 
“I Married Alaska,” and Mrs. 
J .  H. Saylor will give "Lady 
Hamilton's Necklace."

Also scheduled to appiear on 
the Self Culture Club program 
on Thursday afternoon of next 
week are pianists Janell Jernl- 
gan and Tom Cody Graves.

Flower Arrangement '‘Clinic” By 

Garden Club Duf> On October 13th.

SW E ETH E A R T

federation Of Music Clubs 

Convention In Brownwood
IDktrlct of Feder- 

. of which Mrs.
: of Ooldthwalte Is 

|ni scheduled to 
»r.tlon In Brown- 
tisy. Friday and 

I Ibis week In addl- 
l:;?4tlng In the 

|u President, Mrs. 
: is Director of the 
ben Moslc Club of 
i; which was sched- 

presented at the 
|seiT Saturday af- 

Included in the 
of the Pedera- 

I Methodist Choir of 
of which Mliis 

(Jones Is the Presl-

of the Metho- 
|s( Ooldthwalte will 
lh the singing by a 

on Friday night, 
F  aid this week, 
jfcfh Club of Gold- 
Ithlch Mrs Sullivan 
[ttrector, will partl- 

®»»»cd chorus

next Saturday, when the Junior 
Schubert Club of Goldthwalte 
also win participate.

Three Ooldthwalte pianists 
will appear on the program of 
the District Federation Festival. 
Janell Jernlgan will play "The 
Gypsies Are Coming.” Sharlyne 
Schulze win play Beethoven’s 
"Sonatina." and Lathon Jern l
gan win play the Prcludlum by 
Mendelssohn. •

During the coming weekend, 
Mrs. J . V. Chandler of Kings
ville, President of the Texas 
State Federation of Music 
Ctub.s, win be the Ooldthwalte 
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sullivan. Mrs. Chandler will 
come to Ooldthwalte after at
tending the Sixth District Fed
eration convention In Brown- 
wood.

---------------o --------------
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sansom 

returned last week from a 
.sight-seeing tour In Arkansas.

Story Telling Hour Tuesday.

JANE ANN STEEN
K .V lil .K  IM IO T O  I IY  W lt 'K K .ll  M T l 'I I I O

Ml.ss J a n e  Ann Steen, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Robert L. Steen of Ooldth
walte, is business manager 
of the- Year Book of McMurry 
College at Abflene, It was an
nounced this week. It was an
nounced also by McMurray 
College that Miss Steen, a 
Sophomore, has become a 
member of the Chanters, a 
mixed choral group that Is 
directed by Dr. Richard C. 
von Ende and which has 
achieved a widespread repu
tation. About 45 MCjMurry 
College students have been 
selected to serve with the 
Chanters this year. The 
Chanters have two major 
tours of Texas on their sched
ule. At McMurry College, 
Miss Steen also Is a  member 
of Sigma Ta!h Delta, the Fu
ture Teachers of America and 
of TIP.

Lions Act To Aid 
Red Cross And USO

The Ooldthwalte Lions Club 
met on Tuesday of this week 
with 13 members and a guest 
present. Program Chairman 
Warren P. Duren spoke on 
"Llonlsm" and he outlined the 

current campaigns to sell na
tional defense bonds and to 
rai.se funds for the USO. Pre.sl- 
dent Ray Duren said that the 
Lions agreed unanimously to 
a.sslst In obtaining volunteer 
donors for the American Red 
Cross Bloodmoblle program, 
which was presented by Brian 
Smith, Executive Secretary 
the Mills County Chapter of 
the American Red Cross. The 
Lions previously had pledged 
whole -  hearted cooperation to 
the entire Red Cross Bloodmo
blle program.

PTA Will Present 
Mrs. Stokes Next 
Tuesday At 4:00

The Ooldthwalte Parent- 
Teacher A.ssoclatlon has Issued 
both an urgent and a cordial 
Invitation to a lecture by Mrs 
M Y. Stokes, Jr ., a t 4:00 o’clock 
next Tuesday afternoon at the I 
Grammar School Auditorium. |

Mrs. Stokes will speak on 
"The Behaviors and Personali
ties of Children, Ages One to 
Six.” She Is a specialist In the 
field of child psychology and 
continues to pursue her studies 
on the subject as a student at 
Daniel Baker College.

Members of the P .-T . A 
pointed out that the lecture by 
Mrs. Stokes will be of general 
Interest. Parents, of course, 
who have children In the age 
bracket to be considered by 
Mrs. Stokes will have a special 
interest but It was emphasized, 
also, th at many grandparents 
often care for young grand
children, even for extended 
periods, and the discussion by 
Mrs. Stokes also will be of deep 
Interest to them.

Further, couples who do not 
yet have children or whose 
youngsters are not yet In the 
one year to six years group 
will find the lecture by Mrs. 
Stokes of great Interest by way 
of preparation for the future, 
officers of the P.-T. A. said. Mrs. 
Stokes will be presented by the 
P.-T. A. next Tuesday afternoon 
as a public service—part of the 
organization’s parent education 
program. There will be no ad
mission charge.

An all-day clinic, featuring an 
authoritative lecture and a dem
onstration, will be conducted un
der the auspices of the Goldth
walte Garden Club at the Jennie 
Trent Dew Library on Saturday, 
October 13.

Mrs. E. O. Shepherd, Garden 
Club Reporter, said that the 
clinic would begin at 9:30 o’clock 
on the morning of October 13 
with a lecture on “Color and 
Flower Arrangement” by Mrs. 
Earl B. White of Meridian. Mrs. 
White Is the Recording Secre
tary for the State Garden Clubs 
of Texas, Inc., and she Is a 
recognized authority on flower 
arrangement.

Following the morning lecture, 
there will be a demonstration of 
flower arrangements at one 
o’clock in the afternoon of Oc
tober 13, -with Mrs. White con
ducting the demonstration and 
answering questions.

Both the lecture and the 
demonstration will be open to 
all Interested persons. In addi
tion to Garden Club members, 
Mrs. Shepherd said. The fee for 
both the morning lecture and 
the afternoon demonstration 
will be $1.00.

— TIE BI.SUSBBIT'SVIT
Do you have la y a ra ?  F o r  

m ore egg money thia

• eason, do aomethlng about 

wormal Keep production go*

ing up

Satniday Special
Í 0

-• ij

©5

20% DISCOUNT ON A LL  

BEDROOM SUITES 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6TH 

ONLY.

d u r e n  f u r n i t u r e
NEXT DOOR TO »OST o m C E

PHONE NO. 9

Mrs. Jack Porter 
Made Center City 
H. D. President

w ith  Mrs. J . Sherwood Owens 
presiding In the absence of Mrs. 
Jack  Elms, President, who was 
111, the Center City Home Dem
onstration Club met on Thurs
day of last week with Mrs. Ron- 
son as the hostess. Mrs. Jack 
Porter was elected President, 
^ rs . Dale McCasland was chos
en Vice President and Mrs. Ar
nold Head was elected to serve 
as Secretary-Tre.isurer.

Mrs. Carey Owens was named 
delegate to the Mills County 
Home Demonstration Council, 
which will meet at 2:30 tomor
row afternoon, Saturday, at the 
Mills County Court House.

Mrs. Head reported that the 
Center City HD Club is prepar
ing a box of clothing to be sent 
to the Methodist Church and 
she asked that those who are 
preparing articles for It have 
them ready by October 25.

Last ’Hiursday afternoon’s 
meeting was attended by 15 
per.sons. The next meeting will 
be held on Wednesday of next 
week with President Porter as 
the hostes.«! and with textile 
painting the project for the 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Daniel of 
Route 1, Ooldthwalte, are the 
proud parents of a  son bom 
Friday, September 28, a t 11:45 
p. m.. In the San Saba Memorial 
Hospital. He weighed 7 pounds 
and 5 ounces at U rth, and has 
been named ,Mark Wayne.

The maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Vaughan, and the paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra 
R. r .  Daniel, all of Route 1, 
Ooldthwalte. The baby’s mother 
Is the former Jerol Vaughan.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Schwlen- 
Ing of Ooldthwalte are the par- 
'n ts  of a son born Thursday, 
.Sepkember 27, In the San Saba 
Memorial Hospital. He weighed 
8 pounds and 15 ounce« at 
birth and has been named 
Garrett Grant.

. 1

Grand Daughter 
Of Brother Hays 
Wed September 21

The First Baptist Church of 
Brookshire was the scene of 
the wedding ceremony of Miss 
Owendolynn Ann Hays and Lt. 
Richard C. Freeman, Septem 
ber 21. The bride Is the grand
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. 
L. L. Hays of near Ooldthwalte. 
Her parents are Dr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Hays of 1408 Avenue 
D. Brownwood.

The bride, a graduate of 
Oatesvllle High School and 
Baylor University, was given In 
marriage by her father. Her 
uncle, the Rev. J .  M. Hays, pas
tor of the Brookshire church, 
read the double-ring ceremony. 
Mrs. J . M. Hays was vocalist.

The bride’s sister. Miss Ronda 
Beth Hays, Brownwood, was the 
maid of honor, and Lt. Arthur 
Bigelow was best man.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held In the home 
Jl Rev and Mrs. Hays.

Lt. Freeman received his 
wings a t Goodfellow Air Base, 
San Angelo, and has been a 
trainer pilot at Ellington AFB. 
Houston, for two years. He Is 
the son of Mr and Mrs. P. E. 
Freeman of Bhild, Oklahoma

The Freemans are at horn'; 
In Houston following a honey
moon In Colorado Springs, 
Colo.

ANN WORLEY
Ann Worley, 14. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Worley, has 
been elected 1951-1952 Sweet
heart of the Eagle Chapter. 
Future Farmers of America, of 
the Ooldthwalte High School. 
She has the added distinction 
of being the first freshman tp 
have been so honored,

Ml.ss Worley was elected by 
votes cast a t a penny a vote — 
by adults as well as students. In 
the contest 16,667 votes were 
cast and 6,750 of them went to 
Miss Worley. The others were 
divided among Alice Sparkman, 
Senior; Wanda Kelly, Junior; 
and Jane Long, Sophomore.

As result of the contest, the 
Treasury of the Eagles Chap
ter of the F.F.A., to which 
Y. B. Johnson, Jr ., Is Advisor, 
was made richer by $166.67. 
That contribution to the F.F.A 
Treasury helped to defray the 
expenses that will be Incurred 
next week when the F.F.A. 
livestock Judging team goes to 
Dallas to compete in the State 
Fair of Texas, and then on to 
compete In the American Royal 
Show at Kansas City.

Next spring, Ml.ss Worley will 
compete in the contest for selec
tion of District F.F.A. Sweet
heart at San Saba. Also next 
spring, she will be crowned 
Queen at the annual banquet 
of the Eagle Chapter. Future 
Farmers of America.

kteping worm  

infection! down. U t*  Or. 

SaU bury's newest w orm er, 

W orm sl, '** your

I Cl o c k.  G e t  tapeworm s, 

U rge r o u n d w o r m s ,  and 

c c c s l  w orms In **dy

flock treatm ent. W orm al 1» 

sale , palatable, and highly

W orm al I «Genus R a im a jj^

HUDSON DRUG
"WHAT YOU WANT— 

WHEN TOD WANT IT ."

HD Council E lects 
O fficers Saturday

What has been described by 
Mrs. Tom McArthur, President, 
as "a  most Important m eeting" 
of the Mills County Home Dem
onstration Council wUl be heM 
at the Mills County Coart 
House at 2:30 o’clock tomorrow 
afternoon, Saturday.

Mrs. McArthur said that an 
important part of the program 
will be the election of Council 
officers for the forthcoming 
year. She urged a full atten- 
d&nce at the meeting.

Mrs. J . T. Ayers, wife of the 
Pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Ooldthwalte, visited 
her family in Corsicana early 
this week with the Ayers’ 
daughter. Miss Annette.

Hiya, Mr. Kyle
Forrest Kyle, editor and pub

lisher of the Brown County 
Gazette of Bangs, was a wel
come visitor la.st Tuesday to 
the office of the Ooldthwalte 
Faelc Conver'^atlon develojjed 
that both Mr. Kyle and the 
Elagle editor were sons of Min
isters. that part of their formal 
education had been in Virginia 
—and that their wives were 
from Kanfias.

— Support Our Advertisers — Story Telling Hour Tuesday.

Coffee Coupons 
Needed For Library

If you have been putting 
Admiration coffee coupons un
der the box of soap flakes near 
the kitchen sink or by the salt 
•shaker on the kitchen table, 
please gather them up and 
take them to Mrs. V. A. Hudson 
at the office of the County- 
Judge in the Court House. Mrs. 
Hudson is collecting those cou
pons In her capacity as Secre
tary of the Jennie Trent Dew 
Ubrary Committee. She will be 
able to provide the Library 
with a 48 cup electric coffee 
um if enough Admiration cof
fee coupons are delivered to 
her. So please take those cou
pons from their hiding places 
in and around the kitchen and 
deliver them to Mrs. Hudson. 
She suspects th at there are 
plenty of Admiration coffee 
coupons around. She said very 
wistfully this week th at If only 
she had them, she could get on 
with the Job of completing the 
Library’s kitchen equipment

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Waldon 
spent the weekend in Grand 
Prairie with her mother, Mrs. 
,Myrtle Stuart, and other rela
tives.

---------------o---------------
Story TelUng Hear TuMgay.

HI, NEIGHBOR!

FALL Is Just Around The Corner! 
Get those Winter Clothes 

Cleaned And Pressed NOW.

Have Your Winter Felt Hats Cleaned 
And Blocked NOW-A void the Rush!

CLEANING and PRESSING 
HATTERS and DYERS 

PRESSING WHILE YOU WAIT 
MENDING and ALTERATIONS 

SUITS TAIliORED TO TOUR ORDER 
GARMENTS MADE WATER REPELLENT 

CURB SERVICE IF  YOU DESIRE

E X P E R T  WOOL PRESSING  
By E. J .  HORTON,

A Member of Our Staff.

Cwin-llie C te r
Phone 321 

Goldthwalte, Teogaa
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News Of Scallorn
I slster-ln-law, Mrs. Edna Luck- 
i hart and grandson. David Luck-

Bv OR.\ BI.ACK
No change In the weather out 

our way 'u.st dry and hot!
Sunday was a good day at 

oar Church. A nice size crowd 
present. A splendid message by 
tlie Pastor, Rev. Pankhurst. and 
a  /Ine spirit manifested by the 
membership.

Next Sunday one of our fine 
young men. Bill Bishop, will be 
ordained as deacon. Rev. Cloud 
a  former Pastor of the Church 
but now of Novice, will give the 
chare;- to the newly elected 
deacon and to the Church, wlxlle 
Rev. Garner Childers, P:;stor of 
the Big Valley Church, will 
bring the sermon An all-day 
pr-caram i; planned with lunch 
served under the tabernacle. 
The ordination service is sched- 
oled fur 3:00 o’clock in the 
altem oon. Visitors are cordially 
Invited.

Tuef-ilay our sister. Mrs. S. M. 
Black of Brownwood, and a

hart, of Columbus, Ohio, spent 
the day in our home. Tlie Luck-
harts, after spending most of a 
month vlsltitig relatives In Tex- 
.is towns, left Wednesday for 
their home.

Mrs. Richard Locke and moth
er-in-law. Mrs. James Locke of 
Ooldthwaite, were guests last 
week of Mrs. Silas Burk.

Elza Laughlln of Blanket vis
ited here Tuesday with his 
mother.

Mrs. Manuel Bishop called 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
C. H Black

Mrs. W. A. Burk, a sister-in- 
law of Mrs. Silas Burk of Eden, 
and a sister, Mrs. G. B. Steph
ens. and niece, Mrs. Leroy 
Pfluger and Mrs. Mildred And
erson and daughter were guests 
last week of Mr. and Mrs. Silas 
Burk.

Mrs. Charles W'right of Mullln 
was a guest Friday of her moth
er. Ora Black.

- Heal Estate - Leases - Kentais - 
-  Oil leases and Royalties - 

- Real Estate Loans -

A comfortable office to transact any 
business you might have with me. Locat* 
ed next door to the Goldthwaite Eagle.

No Real Estate deal too little and 
none too large for me to handle.

All listings solicited and appreciated.

A. W . L I L L Y
RE.AL EST.ATE

PHONE, Office 5, Residence 273-J

Mr and Mrs. Fields Hines ■  
and son, Gregory, were In San^^ 
Angelo over the weekend as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G len . 
Casey. As they passed through 
Ballinger they attended Sunday 
morning Worship at the First 
Baptist Church, where the Rev. 
Joe Emery is Pastor.

After attending the K. D. 
Club Wednesday, which metj 
with Mrs. Lloyd King. Mrs., 
Frank' Hines, Greta Sue, Mrs.I 
Helds Hines and the writer i 
drove by the Barney Laughlln | 
home to inspect their new house j 
which Is under construction, 

i Mrs. Laughlln. a very gracious 
! hostess, invited us out to see 
i how they had equipped their 

implement shed into very a t
tractive living quarters while 
the new house was being built. 
Even the kitchen sink had been 
placed In a convenient place! 
with running water, electricity, 
rugs over the dirt floor, with all 
other household articles moved 
out to make living In camp-] 
style ideal. The Laughllns. with' 
their son, Ulen, hope to get In 
their new house before cold 
weather.

Mrs. Gordon McWhorter and 
little daughter of Goldthwaite 
visited Thursday with a sister, 
Mrs. C. H. Black.

Mrs. Cora Ford of Lometa 
spent the weekend here with 
Mrs. John Harris and attended 
'church Sunday morning.

The Rev. Pankhurst and 
family of Brownwood

BUYING

SELLING C LA SSIFIED
liS S IH E D  AO RATES! POLITICAI ADVS PROFESSIONAL CARDS

First insertion .......  Sc per word
each later Insertion 2e per word

Minimum 
.5# first week 

.35 subsequent weeks

Sc Per Word Per Week

Legal Notices 
Same As Above

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Rates Furnished On Application E. B. G IL L IA M .'J r.1

All advertising is rash with 
order except where accounts  ̂
have been established. No a c 
count opened for less than $1.

News Oi Star
By DORA GOODE 

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Adams, Jr., 
and their little daughters of Posl, 
spent several days with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lant 
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. John Waddell, 
who haven’t been very well for 
some time, arc In the convales
cent home at Hamilton, for a 
little rest and a change of en 
vironment. We hope they will 
soon be better.

Will Waddell, of Arizona, was 
in recently to see his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs John Waddell. 

Miss Lucy Burris spent the 
were | weekend at her sister’s home atI

FOR SALE OR TRADE—A. C. | 
Model B. ’Tractor, Cultivator ̂ 
and Planter, good shap>e, new 
rubber. Trr.de lor plck\’.p .' 
Frank Dotage!I, Route 2. Oo’.d- 
thwalte. 9-28-2TC

Lawyer and Abatraetur
GENERAL CIVIL 

PRACnOE
Special Attention Given te 

Land and Commercial 
Litigation. 

Goldthwaite, Texaa 
OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE

salesman
WANTED a t  ONC 

Products. 0oo4 B_ 
Ity open in Southl 
Mills County Vfrt 
Rawlelgh’i, Dept,
Memphis, Tenn,

PLUMBING; Iej-j  
Repaln. For any 
needs call CAPpy j 
at Ooldthwaite i

PX>R SALE — Registered little i 
bone Poland China pigs; p a - ' 
l)crs furnished, $20.00 each; ] 
also male service $3.00. Smok- ' 
ey Manuel, Rt. 1. 9-28-2TP

FOR SALE— Fresh Jersey Cows. 
Telephone 181. 8-31-’Tfc,

I luncheon guests of the C. H.l Prlddy, where she met her fa th - 
Blacks Sunday, and were guests' er, who came up from Kerrvllle. 
in the afternoon of Mr. and| Mr. and Mrs. C. D Rlckel, of 
Mrs. John Kuykendall. Grand Prairie, and Miss Mary

Mr and Mrs. T. A. Casbeerl Wilder of Evant were visiting in 
called W’ednesday evening with! -^lar Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon O'Bannon. Junle Ooode had the mls- 

Ouests ’Thursday evening of| fortune to get her left arm 
Mr and Mrs. John Kuykendall j broken last week. But she’s 
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klnes getting along fine.

Bobble Zanp Egger suffered a

PX>R SALL—Ju st the thing for ] 
two G I.'s 340 acres, $14,000 on i 
Colorado river. We need your I 
property listed. ’’Ranch H and! 
Real Estate,” Ray ’Traweek, [ 
On corner of Little and Fish- | 
er. Ooldthwaite, Phone 21J- i 
Office. 10 -5 -lT .P .;

W ILLIAM  G. 
YARBOROUGH
Attorney-at-Law
Consultations And 

General Law  
Practice  
In Texas

Office Telephone tX 

Goldthwaite, Texas

RELIABU max 
V anted to call «  j 
Mills County. Vg. 
portunlty. HOtoL 
No experience or | 
qulrcd. iv-rr..,!;-; 
day. McNess CO 
A, Freeport, a

BUYU.$.I
—  Support Ow

! in  EASY TOI 
FOR FARM

FOR SALE — Customers have 
Mens’ Suits and Ladles Coats 
for sale. Different sizes and

J . C. D A R R O C H
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

and Greta Sue.
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Bishop 

had as their guests Sunday Mr. 
and ,Mrs Luther Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Bishop and Pres
ton Bishop.

Miss Greta Sue Hines was a 
guest Sunday of Mrs. Galloway, 
whose home is In Goldthwaite.

colors. See 
Cleaner.

us at Gwln. ’The j 
10-5-IT.C.

broken hand In a football game, 
and Ernest Rlckel got a wrench
ed an ankle In the same game.

Mrs. Lona Burney, of Evant, 
and Mrs. George Beaver, of 
Houston, were Sunday visitors 
In the E)ora Goode home.

Offic« 5«9 First 
NaUonal Bank BMg.. 

Brownwood, Texaa
Office Phone -  -  Dial 2488

FOR SALE: 200 head of good

I Mr. and Mrs E. L. Pass re- 
Mr. and Mrs Ross Bull of turned home Friday from a 3 

California spent Monday night! weeks visit with their daughter, 
with his cousin, Mrs Marshall Mrs. B. L. Graham, and hus-

—  _ I .Miller, and Mr. Miller. band In Saint Jo , Arkansas; 
and also visited several cousins 
of Mr. Pa.s.s Ih Westvllle and 
Slloam Springs, Arkasas, and in

registered Angora Doe goats 
In the hall. 150 yearlings, 
twos, threes and fours, bal
ance older. ’This Is an excep
tionally good bunch of does 
but due to the continued 
drought in my part of the 
country I am offering them 
at $15 per head, if sold in one 
bunch Immediately.—Write or 
phone W. S. ORR, Rocksprings. 
Texas, on highway 41, 49
miles west of Keirvllle.

10-5-lTC

IDEM!
simpM 

INCOME TAXI
AU IN ONI looai

lor I

FewNry loiKkM. C 
OrovBi, Hvy má C

Eagle

A. M. F R IB B L E
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

Office Over 
TRENT STA’TE BANK 

Federal Tax Servlee 
Abstracts of ’Title

Allen and Pauls Valley, Okla
homa; and a nephew and cous
in In Fort Worth.

OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
—Eagle Want Ads Get Results— I

CRI3C0 
GLADIOLA FLOUR 
ENGLISH PEAS

____________ 3 Pound Tin

_________ 25 Lbs.

303 DEL MONTE

89c
$ 1 0 3
20 c

‘i VAN CAMP PORK &

BEANS N „ , T-n 10c
HEART’S DELIGHT

PEACHES n„ , v.3 2 c
MILKLarge 2 For 29c
MARSHALL MUSTARD

N o^ 2 » / 2

NO. 2 ALMA NEW

POTATOES ,  29c

NOTICE

FOR RENT— Four room farm 
house, one mile west of school.' 
—Telephone 181. 9-14-tfc

given
REAL

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MILLS 

N o t i c e  Is hereby 
that my business of 
ESTATE DEALER conducted 
from my office In Ooldth'X’alte, 
Mills County, Texas. Is and has 
been conducted as my Individ
ual business at all times, and 
will be continued Individually, 
and no other person or per
sons whomsoever have author
ity to operate as real estate 
salesman under my business, 
nor do I have any partners or 
employees, and the public is 
notified to deal directly with 
me. A, W. LILLY.
9-28-2T.C.

GREENS 19c CHEER 29c
14 OZ. SKINNER’S

EGG NOODLES 32c
__________  Large

BAGCARROTSp. 17 c
DEL MONTE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE J 8c
46 OZ. TEXSUN 
GRAPEFRUIT OR

ORANGE JUICE 21e
FRYERS Lb. 62c
BACON Lb. 47i

D U R E N  G R Ò
PHONE 99 DELIVER 9 A. M. TO 11 A , M.

CARD OF ’THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

to the kind people who were so 
nice to Mrs. Loudamy during 
her operation and stay in 
Brownwood. We wish to also 
thank the Downtown Bible 
Class for the beautiful flow
ers.— Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
Loudamy and family.

CARD OF ’THANKS 
The family of Joe E. Doggett 

wish to express their appre
ciation for the beautiful 
floral offering, and to thoee 
who sent lunch and helped in 
any way on this day of sor
row.—The Doggett family.

SPENCER Individually Design
ed Corsets and Brassieres. 
Health, Comfort and Style. 
Doctor’s prescriptions filled. 
Free demonstration In your 
home. No obligation. Trained 
in all new methods. Register
ed Corsetlere. Phone 252-J. 
Mrs. Georgia Bass, 1408 Pine. 
9-7-T.F.C.

DR. H. D. m m m

OPTOMETRIST

TEXI
GAS ANC 
Fireitonei 

and To 
Washing & 

ROAD SE

TEXI
Service 1
W. M. Jo

HOURS — 8 Te S 

Telephone SU

LOST— 8:25 x 20 Tire, mounted 
on budd wheel. Reward. Con
tact O. D. EVANS, County 
Agent, Stephenvllle. 10!S|ltp

Rambo Building 

rom anche, Texaa

B e s t  A n d | 

IN LA W N  
SHARPE

TheFd 
Electrake

Brand New — Tk»| 
Used by Mud 

Sew Ml
*  * *1
A is l

STRAYED — Small, light - red, 
white faced muly cow; from 
L. L. Hays place. Notify Bruce 
Scott. 9-21-3T.C.

WEST BRAND FEED — Every 
sack guaranteed. Chicken feed, 
turkey feed, hog feed, dairy 
feed, rabbit feed, supplements. 
A feed for every need.—Shep
herd Hatchery. 8-17-T.F.C.

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Free 
and Sure— Call Collect, Phone 
303, Hamilton, Texas. 3-11-OK

DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
FREE — CaU Collect: Ooldth
waite 30 or Brownwood 9494 
for prompt service—BROWN
WOOD RENDERING OO.

7-1-TPC.

K IL L  A T H L E T E S  F O O T
“T -4 -L  B E S T  S E L L E R ”
S A Y S  H U D SO N  D R U G  

HERE’S THE REASON. The 
germ grows deeply. You must 
REACH It to KILL It. T-4-L, 
containing 90 percent alcohol, 
PENETRA’TRS, Reaches more 
germa Tour 40^ back from any 
druggist U not pleased In ONE 
HOUR.

9-21-2TC

H. E. MORELAND Will Buy 
your Junk and scrap Iron. 
Hurry! 5-UTPC

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO CREDI’TOne 

OF THE ESTATE OF 
F. ED BRAMBLETT 

Notice la hereby given that 
original letters of administra
tion upon the estate of F . Ed 
Bramblett, deceased, were grant
ed to me, the undersigned, on 
the 10th day of September, 1951 
by the County Court of Mills 
County. All persons having 
claims against said estate are 
hereby required to present the 
same to me within the time 
prescribed by law. My residence 
and poetofflce address are Route 
No. 1, Ooldthwaite, Mills County, 
Texas.
(SlgneO) J .  C. BRAMBLETT.

Administrator of Estate of 
F . Ed Bramblett, Deceased.

t-14-4’TC

NOTICE
1 Am Now RepresentAUre 

For

A V O N
PRODUCTS

LATH E  AND I 
CRAFTMA

or AU I 
W. H Link
Parker Sired

Will CaU on Y'en,
Take Orders, And Deliver.

MRS. JAMES F. 8KILES 
Goldthwaite, Texas 

BOX 481 — Telephone 39# 
9-14-4TC '

S EE ME
For Forms, Ranches And 

City Property.
Give us a chance to Re- 

Finance your old loan or 
make a New Loan on your 
farm or ranch a t a  Low 
Rate of IntereoL

Mill« I 
Nation 

Loan
I^ -in lere^  
temUt P«**I*«. 

Ueges, fliM A I 
$1,#4*.M f

F. P. BOI

J .  C. LONG
UCENSRD LAND AGENT. 

F. O. BO X 887 
Coldthwalte, Texas

P I A N O S
Lester 

Betsy Ross 
Spinet

Perry ValHant
P. O. Box 18$ 
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Know V/hal yienl On 

y o u  Those Pink Tax Bills
Ifou recei^f'* 1"
I  horrible looking

L b  peP'f
1  A5se«°f - Collector 
LnrW told you what 
L  County and State 
I  do you have any 
L ,  happened before
r ,  of pink , PuPf^
L ,i since the anaa^r 
f”, pleaae pull up a

l^blefield . Deputy 
I  B Summy. John L. 
luid Clyde Cockrum 
1  ¡(w paragraphs be- 
|wy lies for a Vh»« 
lippened after the
Tjuat mentioned had 

work — with no 
_s anybody, either. 
r«ek 2.203 of those 
( were mailed. Just 
, wCTe maUed. you 

»  leen the spacious 
[ Cooirty Clerk Earl 
; was a sight. Hear

Lewta B Porter 
I It a long oak table 

tax notices and 
Into “window 

jm such a manner, 
I tbit the names and 

lid be seen by the
(pwpta

was surrounded 
County School 

•, Lois Hudson, 
-.t 1 mile a mln- 

I County Clerk Mrs. 
who wore a staid, 

Ifwck for the solemn 
ity Tn-asurer Ber- 

who needs the 
; thi se pink notices 
keep on spending; 

I »Ida Hodges, who 
harder than any 

Ipretty erer ought to

rswii Ray Campbell

Is. CARDS
iPrice Notice 

)S
ird. I X II. For 

I Whaie Prices Are 
|tTkin OPS CriliAfi,

[Are On Sale
AT THE

dthwaite 
Office

f Tasr Order To 
I COUITHW AITE.

Hudson. He was sticking green, 
penny stamps on envelopes for 
people who get their bad news 
In boxes at the Ooldthwalte 
Post Office. And all by himself, 
off In a corner alone, was 
County Clerk Summy. Befitting 
the dignity of the County 
Clerk, HE was sticking purple 
three cent .stamps on envelopes 
for those persons who get their 
bad news in rural mall boxes 
or at Star, Mullln, Prlddy, Mo
line and Caradan.

While all that was going on. 
Sheriff Stubblefield was out, 
putting down crime. In his o f
fice, across the corridor from 
the scene of Impressive activity 
In the office of the County 
Clerk, Deputies Cockrum and 
Patterson were screaming at 
the Eagle for more envelopes 
for more tax notices. They 
were chock-a-block with statis
tics. which Is why they come so 
far down In this story. And 
W B Summy was at home, re
cuperating from a heart ail
ment that doubtless was 
brought on by having spent so 
much time over tax roll.s.

Here Is what Deputies Patter
son and Cockrum had to con
tribute to the story:

The 2,203 tax notices add
ed up to bills having a grand 
total of $5.819.965.00. Of that 
amount $4,873,920 00 has been 
billed against people who live 
In Mills County. The remaining 
$746,045.00 has been billed to 
the Santa PV Railroad, banks, 
to those who are listed on the 
unrendered tax roll, and to 
public utilities.

If you pay your County and 
State taxes during October you 
cff a discount of 3 per cent. 
During November the bargain 
rate will be at a deduction of 2 
per rent. Come December, you 
get only 1 per cent off for .lay
ing up to Sheriff Stubblefield, 
ar.d there will be NO discount 
during January.

"Penalties begin next Febru- 
■ ry I.” Deputies Patterson and 
Ccckrum said grimly.

They have many more statis
tics to which the public Is en
titled and which the Sheriff, 
his Deputies, and their Minions 
across the hall would like to 
toas around But they will have 
to come some other week. After i 
oil, this Is all the space anybody  ̂
deserves on so unpleasant a 
subject ms tax notices.

By the way, Mrs. John L. 
Owln, County School Nurse, 
helped out on the job of getting 
those pink tax notices to you. 
But give the girl credit—when 
Site realized what she had beer, 
lured into, she quit. Oood for 
3TOU, Mrs. Owln.

Star F. F, A. Boys 
Help Center City 
Build New Church

Drought Resistant Grasses Make

Excellent Stand In Mills County
By CHARLES O. HAENISCH

The way the Center City, 
community has been pitching in I 
to make possible a new ^etho-^ 
dial Church out there made the| 
Rev. C. A. Hogan. Pastor, glow 
with happiness this week. !

“Already the old Church I 
House has been torn down and 
we are running the lines for 
what we hope will be the foun-[ 
dations of the new Church,” j 
Brother Hogan sa<d. He added 
that all of the work that has 
been done so far has been vol
unteer.

Seedlings of Oklahoma native 
grass mixture, SIdeoats grama, 
and King Ranch bluestem ob
served last week were proving 
that once a grass Is established 
it has a good chance of survival 
during dry periods. These plant
ings were made In 1948, '49, and 
'50 by various cooperators of the 
Brown-Mills Soli Conservation 
District. The seedlings that had 
developed a good root system 
were well on their way toward 
making matured plants.

“Even the entire vocational •
agriculture class from the Star 
School came out to Center City 
and they pulled the nails from 
the lumber that has been piled 
up neatly now that the old 
Church House has been taken 
down,’’ Brother Hojan said.

Precise plans for the project
ed new Methodist Church at 
Center City have not yet b e e ij 
agreed upon. The reason for ( 
that is the determination of the 
congregation of the Center City 
Methodist Church to stay v/ith- 
In its budget.

“The more money we receive 
the closer we can come to real
izing our dreams for the 
Church.” Brother Hogan said.

He did not say so, but the 
Eagle repeats what it reported 
last week — that checks and 
money orders, contributions 
large and small, will make it 
possible for there to be a new 
Methodist Church at Center 
City. Any aid that you may be 
able to provide ought to be sent 
at once to Brother Hogan at! 
Star or to Carey Owens, Rt. 3,' 
Ooldthwalte. Texas. |

The saying Is that the Lord, 
helps those who help them-1 
selves. WeJl, the people of Center. 
City are helping themselves; 
they are giving of money, tlmej 
and labor. They deserve all of 
the help they can get— and 
soon. So please shower down 
with those contributions.

Adult volunteers who have 
helped In the work toward a new 
Center City Methodist Church 
so far in addition to Brother 
Hogan are Clarence Oeeslln, 
Jack Elms, J .  Sherwood Owens, 
Charley Welch, Harry Welch, 
John C. Blackwell, Tom Watson, 
Joe Green, Joe Dietz, A. A. 
Carter, F. A. Carr, Walter Tubbs, 
Ercher McCasland, Hollis Hen
dry and Tom House.

In the spring of 1950, A. J .  
“Pete” Smith decided to plant 
some native grass mixture. The 
area on which the seeding was 
to be made was composed of 
needle grass and other undesir
able vegetation. Pete did not 
want to disturb the vegetation 
that was there. He obtained a 
special plow from the District. 
This plow had an off-set disc 
which disturbed only a small 
percentage of the composition. 
As a check plot Mr. Smith left 
a portion of the area to be 
seeded untouched. By the use 
of the grass seed drill owned by 
the District, the entire area was 
seeded.

Ooldthwalte, has been well re
paid for the five acres of King 
Ranch bluestem planted In the 
fall of 1949. Johnny has com
bined seed from the five acres 
twice and many of the seed 
plots over the County came from 
the seed Johnny harvested. Last 
year five acres of SIdeoats 
grama was planted In the lower 
portion of the field. Johnny has 
recently combined seed from 
this plot and plans to plant 
some of the seed to other areas 
on his farm.

On the check plot few seed
lings were found, these being In 
a weakened condition. On the 
portion where th^ special plow 
had been used a good stand of 
Big bluestem, Indlangrass, and 
SIdeoats grama were found. 
These plants were In a healthy 
condition and were beginning 
to form seed stalks.

Seedtngs on the J . A. Wil
liams farm near Mullln were 
making good progress. An old 
retired field was seeded to var
ious grasses In 1948, 1949. and 
1950. Matured bunches of Little 
bluestem and King Ranch blue
stem were noticed. Yound SIde
oats grama seedlings planted in 
1950 were up to a good stand.

Johnny Fallon, northwest of

Swltchgrass, a choice native 
grass which has become rare In 
this area, was found in a field 
seeded to a native grass mixture 
on L. B. Burnham ’s farm near 
Ooldthwalte. This field has pre
viously been In vetch and rye. 
In the spring of 1950 it was 
seeded to the mixture. Last 
week seedlings of Swltchgrass, 
Indlangrass, Big bluestem. L it
tle bluestem, SIdeoats grama, 
and other choice native grasses 
were found. These plants were 
in an excellent condition and 
some were beginning to make 
seed. Next year these seedlings 
should make a good seed source 
for Mr. Burnham.

Mullin Boy Scouts
Registration of Mullln Boy 

Scout Troop 46 with HUlrey 
Dufner as Scoutmaster, Jack E. 
Lowe and Andrew O. Sweet as 
Advisors; and H. Howard Koms- 
ley, Rex Williams and Don 
Clark as Troop Committeemen, 
was announced tAis week. The 
Troop Is sponsored by the Mullin 
High School. Troop Scouts are 
Jimmy Wilkins, Charlie Bram- 
blett, Wilbur Chesser, Ross Row
lett, Thurman Warren and Jim 
mie White. Explorer Scouts are 
Larry Walton, W. H. Simpson, 
Roy Davis, Bill Lowe, Conrad 
Simpson, and Eugene Ingram. 

-------------- o---------------

Wedding Rite By 
Brother L. L. Hays

The Rev. L. L. Hays, who !ia« 
“clfmnlzed so mtny marrlT;ea 
down through the years that 
he has lest track of tlie mi.n- 
te r  ef ihe-a, efllclated a* tuw 
home on Tuesday night of 
wtek at the wedding of Bvr<ai 
Bagley ar.d EdHh Little, boUi of 

Bagley Is uut 
son ol the late R. L. Bagley. 
who at cne time was a Bapu.it 
missionary with hcadquarie..» 
in Ooldthwalte. Sister Hays 
was a witness to the wedding.

Miss Darlene Long of Fort 
Worth spent the weekend In 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . H. Long. She 
also visited other relatives and 
friends while here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bramblett 
and family of Mullin were Sun
day guests In the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. 
Long. They also visited In the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Lynn 
Nix, and family.

Sym ptom s ol Distress Arising froan

S T O M A C H  U L C E R S  

e x c e s s  ACIDk
QUICK R E U E F  O R NO C O S T
A sk  A b o u t 15-Day Trial Offer!

Ot«t tour milUoa bottle« of tiie Wili.ai»  
TusATMurr h«T« been Bold fur rttU«f o( 
•> mpuitzM of dutroai uiaiag from ftiotiiMto 
And •oÉOëMiAl Wbbti due to Csmm i 

or UpM« »CO w, SiMpâ»I duo to CCMII AoM. AAk f<
whicii fully «iplAioa titia 

üle boow troAtxDcat—

HUDSON DRUG

These plantings and other 
plantings over this area should 
furnish grass seed In the near 
future to farmers and ranchers 
interested in seeding grass.

--------------- 0---------------

Hillside Mission
By LIDA BYRNE

A Preacher, while Imploring 
people to believe In the Lord 
Jesus Christ, said: “The Lord 
can declare a peace treaty be
tween you and Ood, so that you 
can get peace of mind, for 
which millions are seeking to
day.’’

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

P A I N T I N G
Interior, Exterior Decorating

(Brush Or Spray Painting)

Paper Hanging And Textone

We Also Do Aluminum Spraying. 
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED

NO EXTRA CHARGE OCTSIDE CITY LI.MITS

W AD D ELL BROS.
TELEPHONE NO. 237-W

"ii/e driven 50,000 Miles, so I know!

Don Martin of Fort Worth 
visited over the weekend In the 
home of his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Kuykendall, and 
with other relatives and friends.

rw 50000Miles
Miss Bobbie Blackburn of. 

John Tarleton College at Ste- 
phenvllle spent the weekend 
with her parents. and Mrs. 
R. O. Blackburn, and family.

No Wear
w ith  N e w  C o n o co  & p e r  M o to r  O i l !

lUTHSlDE GROCERY
■•ys 0. C. Lamman« 

C«fittrwcH«n C*n*ru<t*r 
Br«w,nwa#d, T«K«t

PRICES GOOD OCTOBER 5 AND 6

UmiRATION COFFEE 1 Lb. Can 82c
ILD MEDAL FLOUR __25 Lb. Sack S195

lEINZ STRAINED BABY FOOD 3 Cans 25c
IAN GAMP PORK & BEARS 25c

" I  am continually running from one of our jobs to an
other, in all kinds of weather, over all kinds of roads,” 
says D. C. Lemmons. In my car. and in our trucks and 
cement mixer. I must have a motor oil that can stand up 
under dust, dirt and cement powder. That s why 1 was 
so interested in your story of 50.000 Miles—No Wear.”

Chang# N o w — For Summartbn# Farform anco A ll
W in te r! Ihrotect your engine from winter’s rasping wear.

th "Change to new Conoco Super Motor Oil, with Oil- 
Plating. Get quick starts, fast pickup, better perform
ance all winter.
Proof of 5 0 ,0 0 0  Miles— N o W e a r! After a punishing

IIISSION PEAS 303 Can 15c
29cpRTH WHOLE BEETS

|Ü¡MBELL’S FRESH SHELLED

PCKEYEOPEAS 300 c.n - z For 25c
**^?;StN A T1 0 N __________ Tall Can lA C

[KIMBELL’S PURE
53c

60,000 mil<‘ road tent, with proper drains and rt'gularcare, 
engines lubricatcKl with new Conoco Super Motor Oil
showed no ueor of any consequence: in fact, an average 
of loss than one one-thousandth inch on cylinders and 
crankshafts. Factory finishing marks were still v'iaible 
on piston rings! ilasoline mileage for 
the last 5,000 miles was actually 99.77% 
as good as for the first 5,000! Jce%t

**Slnc« changing to Conoco Sypor Motor Olh I've 
driven my personal car more than 50,000 miles. That's 
why I know—60,000 Miles—No Wear has sure been true 
for me. Since I can't ofTord to take chances on ordinary 
oil, it's Conoco Super one hundred percent for me!"

C O M TIN K N TA t OIL C O M M N V

pEACH PRESERVES 
TIDE

2 Lb. Ja r

Large Box 29c
FRAZIER BROS-

Conoco Agents

m
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Duren, Moreland, 
Daniel, See Mud!

Ray Duren. School Boird 
Chairm an, Jess Moreland and 
Walton Daniel arrived In Oold- 
thwalte in mld-allernoon ot 
Thursday of last week with two 
new buses for the Goldthwalte 
Independent School District 
which they drove 1.400 miles

TB , Haruz’s Tests 
I Made On 45 Farms

Operating on about 45 farms 
on which upwards of 200 cattle 
v̂ ere tested, the Mills County 
Vocational School ran tests 
for TB and Bang's disease on 
Thursday and Friday of last 
week

The tests were made by Dr 
from the factory In Lima. Ohio. W. R. Benson, veterinarian of 
Tltey were only three days on San Saba. Director Erie D. Rob- 
the road and they paused only erson of the Mills County Voca- 
for brief rests and for food, tlonal School said.
Their speed of travel had to be In the course of making the 
throttled down because the I tests Mr Roberson. Dr. Benson, 
buses were new and governors I Oran W Carothers and M B. 
prevented excessive speeds. ' Harrison, the latter two being

Instructors at the OI School.
••We drove through six states I traveled about 235 miles. Results 

other than Texas.” Mr. Duren the tests will be made known 
said upon the return of th e . after laboratory reports have 
peripatetic trio. ••In each of the returned from Fort Worth.
six states there was mud. b u t ! _________ ¡j_________
Texas was as dry as we had left |
It. We knew we were home as Baptist WMU M6etS 
soon as we could no longer see

KAGLB-THE MULLIW ENTERPRlSt^ FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5. m i

Byrd Appointed

mud '

Quarterback Club 
Meets On Monday

The Quarterback Club will 
meet at the Vocational Agricul
ture Building at the Ooldth- 
walte School at eight o'clock on 
Monday night of next week. At 
a regular meeting last Monday 
night the members saw motion 
picture films of the Goldth- 
sralte-Dublln game and they 
»Iso were impressed by a film 
of the 194# SMU-Notre Dame 
game that was exhibited by 
Coach Carl Knox. President

At Scallorn Fi-iday
The annual assoclatlonal 

meeting of the Mills County 
Baptist Women's Missionary 
Union will be held ioday, Fri
day, starting at 1:00 p m . at 
the Scallorn Baptist Church.

After a service of song and 
praise, devotlonals and reports 
by Chairmen, the Nominating

Eagles Itìse To Cross Plains 4 s  
A 210 Pounder Stymies Gary Head

B v  R . r .  M cC .O I.U TM
The Gtoldthwalte Elagles seem

ed to be lust there during the 
first half against Cross Plains 
at Cross Plains on Friday 
night of last week but they 
came back In the second half 
to plav a bang-up ball game— 
with the exception of one plav. 
On that play. Cross Plains In
tercepted a pass and ran 70 
yards for their fourth and final 
touchdown. By the way. the 
.score 'Aas Cross Plains 27.. Oold- 
thwalte 7,

Bad breaks still were with 
the Eagles At noon on the day 
of the game at Cross Plains. 
Jam es Partridge sprained his 
ankle He did not rtay a down 
against the Cross Plains Buffa
los.

At the start, the Eagles lost 
the toss of the coin The B uf
falos chose to receive Bobby 
Letbetter kicked a good one to 
about the 20 yard line and the 
Buffalos brought the kickoff 
back 15 yards Crow Plains 
then picked uj) five yards and 
15 yards for a first down. They 
were penalized five yards on 
♦he ncx» Plav for Illegal forma
tion and then the Buffalos last 
two yards on a fine, bruising 
tackle bv Vernon Whitley. Ver
non broke through on the next 
play and nailed the Buffalo 
ball carrier for a 10 vards loss.

Committee will report. There ¡Then the Eagles got the ball
-.>111 be specUl music and the 
Tulsslonary speaker will be Mrs. 
Avis McCullough.

Reports will be made on 
Stewardship by Mrs Betty 
Garber, on program and litera
ture by Mrs. J .  T. Ayers, on 
community missions by Mrs.

E  B GUIlam. Jr., of the Quar-1 Ernest Pankhurst, on benevo- 
terback Club this week urged I lence by Mrs. Wayne Henry and 
»11 members to attend next | on Bible and mission study by 
Monday night's meeting. Mrs R E Davis.

when they held Cross Plains to 
a gain of only three yards

John Gilliam nicked up three 
yards from a formation play 
and Dick Lindsay snapped the 
ball and carried for three yards 
more After Whitley carried for 
another three yards, John 
Gilliam got off a M vards punt.

Cross Plains then ran into 
penalty trouble. Two clipping 
penalties were called against 
the Buffalos and oi  ̂ the same 
series of downs they were pun
ished for a backfleld In motion.

kitchen

C L I A N I  G r* Q t«-lo d «n  st*oifi 
ttoyt iniid* tit« pon with wot«r- 
!•••" C o t cooking. O nly G o t  
rong«i giv« th« control to n«c«t> 
•ery for th ii cl«on cooking. 
Why? ftocovt« thor« or« dotoni 
of h«eti to cook with— not iott 
o low.

CICANI Today's ovtomoftc Got 
Congo burn«rt givo poco ttoln* 
lost hoot. Pont tle y  mirror* 
bright withowt tcovring ov«r tho 
cryttol cloon. truo blvo flomo. 
No m«tty. tmok«y “ burning-^fT*' 
wh«n tpillovori occur, oithor.

C lfA N I Only C o i rong«t broil 
with th« door tightly cletod. 
Mo gr«ot«-led«n vopori «tcapo. 
Inttood. lockod-in vopori rito—  
right into th« liv« got ftomo, 
vrhich co n iu m «t th«m. O nly  
Aom« broiling it tmoli«l«tt. to 
clooni

of course

she has 
an automatic 
Gas range

See your Gas Appliance Dealer or Lone Star Gas Company 
for Special Gas range values at Old Stove Kound-Up Trade In Sale

LONE STAR GAS C OMP A N Y

Yet they went on to 
their first touchdown. The kick 
fer extra point was good ^ t  
the Buffalos were caught hora- 
Ing and were penalized 15 
va.rts The next trv was blocked 
by a hard-charging Esgle line.

TTie Eagles got the ball on a 
short kickoff that was caught 
by Gary Head, who carried five 
yards as the quarter ended 

Ftartlng the second quarter 
Llnd.say carried for six vards 
Gilliam for three and Whitley 
five for the first down of the 
game for the Eagles. Llndsav 
nicked up four vards, Qllllam 

a yard on an end sweep 
and then Gilliarr threw a bull's 
eye pass to Hobson Miller for 
ten yards and a first down.

IJndsav carried for four 
vards ard  then came Vernon 
W^hltley to make ten yard.? and 
another first down 

On the next play the Eagles 
suffered their first and only 15 
yard penalty of the game for 
holding. After that. Ooldth- 
walte had difficulty In getting 
started again. There was an In- 
completed p».s.s. a fumble and 
recovery bv Lindsay and a com
pleted throw by Lindsay but

To Lone Star Gas 
Management Here

Appointment of L. O. Byrd as 
manager of the Lone Star Gas 
Company's distribution proper
ties at Goldthwalte and Lometa 
has been announced by R H.

1

ri

!.. <•. BVRn
then and there the Buffalos. oray  < f Abilene, division super-

‘V ®  ‘ntendent. He s-acceeds E. Ethreat The Buffalos caught.
Llnd.say's pass and pranced un 1 _________________________
the field for 25 vards. Then

Madding who has been trans
ferred to Hamilton as manager 
fur the gas company.

The new gas company man
ager for this territory was 
born at Como, and attended 
school at Elect ra, where he 
Joined Lone Star on February 
27, 104«. In the distribution de
partment. In March, 1948, he 
was appointed foreman of a 
crev.- Installing heavy duty 
gas equipment In Lone Star's 
West Texas territory. From that 
assignment he went to San 
Saba on August 1, 1949, as dis
trict foreman when Lone Star 

I began serving a vast new terrl- 
I tory In the Texas Hill Country. 

His managerial appointment 
became effective on October 1. 
Mr Byrd will have headquar
ters In Goldthwalte.

During World War II Mr. 
Byrd was with the United 
States Army Signal Corps, be
ing discharged In 1945 as a 
■sergeant As a lineman In com
munications maintenance and 
installation, he was In FVance 
and England for nine months.

At Ban Saba, Mr. Byrd was a 
member of the Junior Cham'oer 
of Commerce and the Volun
teer Fire Department. He Is a 
Baptist. Mrs. Byrd is the form-

^'tiai'lie McLe« 
S till Living He]

Although Charli,
bwn appointed ma 
new HollU Black,^ 
In San Saba, he ^  

W. umu,
>n»ke their home in 6
7 *  «Ituatlon Which 
Irlends hope wiu , 
‘nUely, with } ^ \
Meridian, J
ly puchasedwh«i3
known as the Cec3 
Trading Company U  
rom Tom Richei^ 

It now In known 
Blackwell wareho, 
McLean, Manager,

er Mildred ihrman k 
Michigan The By« i 
are Nancy Lee By«,! 
years, and Lynn 
age ten months

—  Support Oar

Tit Rrlitpf
Misrij tf

u««SM u

Cress Plains picked up 15 vards 
and a first down On the next 
two successive plavs the Buffa
loes were penalized 30 yards. 15 
for holding and 15 for cMpalng. 
But the next plav caught the I 
Eagles napping and Cross Plains 
completed a 43 vards pass for i 
a touchdown. The kirk for extra 
point was good and the score 
was 13 to 0.

The Eagles fumbled the kick
off and Cross Plains recovered 
on Goldthwaite's 38 vard line.' 
On the first play, the Buffalos 
went all the wav for a touch
down. kicked the extra point, 
and ran the score up to 20 to 0.

Hobson Miller took the short 
Cross Plains kick and wen* six 
yards. Then Lindsay and Whit
ley were held for no gains. 
Gilliam carried for six yards 
and then punted for 35 vards. 
Cross Plains picked up two more 
first downs, one on a pass and 
the other on two nmning plavs 
before the half ended.

TTie ESagles had their choice 
and chose to receive. After 
John Gilliam was thrown for a 
loss of three yards the Eagles 
were penallaM five yards for 
offside. On the next play the 
Buffalos were penalized 151 
yards for UBt)cci*s.sarv rough
ness—for piling on after th» 
whistle had blown. Then G il
liam carried the pigskin for 
ten yards and a first down. He 
did It again, carrying 12 vards 
for another first down

Ollllam picked up three yards 
and then threw two Incomplet- 
ed passes Then Llndsav threw 
a pass and a Buffalo snapped 
It up and carried lor 70 yards 
and a touchdown. With the 
extra point good, the score was 
27 to 0. All the Buffalos could 
do from that point on to the 
end of the ball game was to get 
•wo first downs — and two 151 
yard ♦'craltle.s

'll» K'lffalo 
ki-Voff and raee-f b»cir ?o vards 
O'lll'-.r' '■Ick'-d m  a v’ ^d. threw 
two Inromnl»*->d n a -i—i and 
punted so yard Th* Buffalos 
were held ard  th»y p-’nt»d for 
25 yards. Whltlev nicked up 
four yards and Gilliam carried 
for three but a five yard pen
alty on the next play set the 
Eagles back again. Gilliam car
ried for three yards, Whitley 
for one and Gilliam carried for 
five yards to the Croiw Plains 
three yard line. A pass nlav 
failed and Cross Plains took 
over on their own three yard 
line.

The Buffalos caught the 
Eagles napping again and got 
off a punt that rolled dead on 
the Cross Plains 39 vard line 
On the first plav the Eagles) 
were off-side: then Ollllam
danced and pranced for 16 
yards and a first down. Oilliant 
carried for seven , yard.s. threw 
an Incomnleted pass and then
carried eight yards for a first 
down.

Ollllam carried the ball twice 
for five and three vards. Lind
say received the handoff from 
Ollllam and threw a perfact 
Jump pass to Hobson Miller In 
the end zone for the first and 
only touchdown for the Eagle.s 
Bobby Letbetter kH:ed the ex
tra point.

Cross Plains reoelved the 
Goldthwalte kickoff and picked 
up two first downs before the 
game ended.

Bv way of some comments: 
Gary Head nlayed against the 
biggest Buffalo—a 210 nounder 
—and he really took a beating 
So far as I could see. Cross 
Plains dirt not publi.sh a pro
gram and so the weights of the 
Buffalo players are not avail
able. The way the Eagles were 
talking after the Cross Plains 
ganv«, their spirits still are 
high with Lometa coming up.

GAME AT A GLANCE 
Goldthwalte Cross Plaint

8 First Downs 12
138 Yards Rushing 235

12 Y(}s. Liwt Rushing 25
2 for 2 for

15 Yards Passing 58
131 Total yards 3(18

0 Intercepted Passes
*  tor 10 for

30 PenaltUs IM

TALK ASOOT YOatt fioco PM eim :,

m

HEINZ

KETCHUP
1 4  o z .  9 7 «
Bottle -

TEXUN 
ORANGE

JUICE 9.
46 Oz. fcwC 
SUNSHINE

CRACKERS
1 Lb. 9Q s
R a y  * w l

Siss
^TOVIflT'

|Pure Sugar Stick
Cello Bai

ÍANDY

I Tf '

1 SNO CROP FRÍ 
EN ORANGE

JUlCEzc.^CHASE & SANBORN

COFFEE Pound

DELICIOUS

APPLES >/2 Bushel $1 4 5 Bushel

RUTABAGA

TURNIPS ___ Lb. I  BELL

PEPPERS

RECIPE OF IH[ WEEK
S y  Á M ^y L£ £  TAYLOR

Pat Succotaah
lo Cook slowljr until crisp.

2 . Bleiul i n .................... ..

3 . S tir  i n ...................................

4. Boil and ttir 2 mtnutM.
5. S tir  in ............................

6. D rain and add. .

* ^2 alie«« úmair nm h fm

f 2  tablM OM oa S m w
.  J  V» t» — g c «a  «alt 1 P*PP«pL Vj,u««p«oa dry eeusieed
• rap ratMaMe lúprid

■ rap Pm MIOi

f¿V>
to>1 iVu

1. roi

J k«m«l f e e t .
- *ookr4  trr tamnad
Yu cu|M liau b««na.

_  u  - ta o k* 4  m  cammed
7 . H«at until ftraminit hotj do not boil . . .  4 aervin*..

3 on IT’/II Â ppdi

Pat Milk, Bacon, Whole Kernel Com , 
Urna Beans. Drv Mustard

■«BUCDl

_Lb.

SILVER BRAND

Lb.OLEO
DEXTER -  SLICED

BACOl Lb
DRESSED

FRYERS Lb
P U R É  MEAT (Cello

WEINERS Lb
SUGAR CURED

SQUARES Lb.

LOY LONG GROCER
Fricas Good Thurs. Noon, Friday And SaturdM

It'S !

titiajílBSfíít'-
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II, Business 

L/ Sales Into Double Volume
i to time the Eagle 
t rarylng and Inter

ioréis acUvltleí of 
county. so far 

Ithe rtorle» have been 
T?; _  Uie great suc- 

Schwartí and 
U  thelr farm, the 

"ana oí the Edwln 
' Ton Rancho Nueces, 

But thU story Is 
aoKrprislng young

[ WAOOKi-l'
, »T wu-KtJi « n  u lo  

3-rd Oe:ie Waddell,

r  “
 ̂SK wn of Mr. arul 

E Waddell. (If 
j  to know about his 
[tarn to an advertlse- 

wffk's Ea?le about 
|ifiildeU Brothers go in 

paper hanging, 
r brash or spray palnt- 

|llomi.num spraying —  
jftfi charge for work 
Itbt Goldthwalte city ! 

Dad is one of the

Waddell Brothers. The other 
one U Wesley.)

At the moment, Oene's major 
business is selling Orit, which 
calls itself America’s Greatest 
Family Newspaper which, of 
course, cannot be so long as the 
Goldthwalte Eagle is around. 
Gene has been selling Grit for 
the past four months. He took 
the business over from David 
Cole, who is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Cole. David professed 
to have grown tired of the en
terprise but it has been noted 
that he keeps very close tabs on 
the actual business operations 
of Gene Waddell.

"How Is business?” Gene was 
asked this week. That question 
made him grin all over, because 
business is good. When Gene 
took over Grit sVes in Goldth
walte from David Cole four 
months ago there were only 14 
customers Now Gene has 33 
cust(.,ners.

"How do you account for the 
brisk trade?” was another ques
tion that was put to Gene.

"Well,” he replied, "my kin
folk sure have been helping. 
Also I took over the business 
that was being done by a boy 
named Reynolds. No, I don't 
know his first name."

Whether Gene ran that young 
chap whose last name is Reyn
olds out of business is not clear. 
His idea is that the opposition 
just quit, leaving him with a 
monopoly.

Gene is very frank about his 
business. He says his profit on 
on the sale of each copy of 
Grit is four cents, and he doesn’t 
care If the Bureau of Interna! 
Revenue knows that. Whethe.-- 
David Cole gets a cut on the 
four cents per Grit is not known,

Goldthwalte Has 
Close Tie With 
Church At Hico

f^ext Garden Club Paper Pickup 

December 1st So Please Save Up

brought back $38.94 for the 
Garden Club’s Cemetery Com
mittee. He figures on using 
a whole fleet of trucks after 
the next pickup.

Mrs. R. C Epperson last 
weekend attended the 50th an
niversary of the founding of 
the Methodist Church at Hlco 
where her brother, the Rev. 
J .  W. Leggltt of George West, 
preached the anniversary ser
mon at the evening service of 
worship.

Many former members and 
former Pastors attended the 
anniversary observances, which 
included a noon-day meal on 
the Church grounds, an after
noon service at which the his
tory of the Church was read, 
and special music.

On Anniversary Sunday the 
morning sermon was preached 
by Brother Pittman. He, and 
Brother Leggltt, were the only 
two men who went Into the 
Ministry from the Hlco Church 
in its entire history.

Henceforth, on the anniver- 
s.ary of the founding of the 
Church, there will be a home
coming Sunday each year, Mrs. 
Epperson said.

You have left only two 
months in which to save a big 
stack of wastepaper for the 
Cemetery Committee of the 
Goldthwalte Garden Club. The 
next pickup of old newspapers, 
cartons, magazines and un
bound books will be on Decem
ber 1, according to a reminder 
that was Issued this week by 
,Mrs. John G. Berry, Chairman 
of the Garden Club’s Cemetery 
Committee.

As everybody ought to know 
by now, wastepaper that Is col
lected In Mills County Is trucked 
free of charge to Waco by Jess 
Moreland who sells It and then 
brings the money back to help 
the Garden Club to complete 
work on the east side enclosure 
of the Goldthwalte Memorial 
Cemetery.

On Tuesday of this week Mr. 
Moreland trucked 11,125 pounds 
of wastepaper to Waco and

Along about December 1 the 
Boy Scouts will make smother 
paper pickup in Goldthwalte 
and about the same time per
sons who live outside the city 
limits will be asked to take their 
contributions of wastepaper to 
the H. E. Moreland & Son ware
house on the south side of the 
Square. So, during the next two 
months, Mrs. Berry said, please 
don’t throw away any waste- 
paper—just save It for the De
cember 1 pickup that will be

Charlie Bayley Has 
Grass Fire Tuesday

Both trucks of the Goldth
walte Volunteer Fire Depart- 
ment responded to an alarm on 
Tuesday morning of thU week. 
With their usual efficiency the 
smoke eaters extinguished a 
grass fire at the Charlie Bayley 
residence. There was no damage 

’ eny cot.sequence.

made in behalf of the Cemetery 
Committee of the Goldthwalte 
Garden Club.

Story Telling Hour Tuesday.

but there must be some reason 
why he hang.s around so close 
to Gene Waddell while collec
tions are being made.

As for his other business ac
tivities, .Gone Waddell mow» 
lawns and cleans yards. He Is 
in the sixth grade at the Gold
thwalte Grammar School and 
he will do piactically anything 
that a young man of 11 can d i 
to earn an honest buck.

Gene has a sister, Billie, w hj 
Is five. She has not yet entered 
the business world, her brother 
says.

Story Telling Hour Tuesday.

|i's so Easy to have a Love'y

Kitchen

1 1

t

EM -G lft i r
LOOKS AKO 

W Asm L m  
BAKiO €KAAI£i

Wive a kitchen you’ll love to live with— it's so easy with 
IM-GLO. This "mirat^e enamel” makes housework easier, 

pou can laugh at smudges, soot, spilled liquids KEM-GLO 
ptinj as easily as your refrigerator. For kitchen and bath- 

I Walls and for woodwork in every room, KEM-GLO 
hll make you glad you selected the best. One coat usually 

"̂ trs, saving time and money.

iKEM 
iGLO/j

*239
9r.

SUPER
KEM-TONE
Scniational new de luxe 
wall palm gives your 
roomi enduring beauty. 
Thrilling colors! Easy to 
apply. CHéréntttd u tih- 
•bit. Only $1.59 Qt. 
$4.98 Gal. Ready to use, 
no dunning.

KEM-TONl
The Mirada Wall Paiat 
Mdi »itt el a«“  »fii

The outsunding value in 
good home decoration 
where extreme washahij- 
ity is not required. A gal-

* « -  all I 11 m n

„ytacle will SiĤ

Ity IS n m  o —
Ion of Kem-Tone, thinned 
with water, makes 1V4 
gallons of paint, ready to 
use. at only $2.65 a gal
lon. In paste form S598 
a galloQ.

•e C 4i

'teen Hardware
<E36 rvOTiDTHWAITE. T E X A S

_ _ Q M u r r
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY & SAT., OCTOBER 5 & 6 We Rrsenre Right To Limit Quantities

SPAM
12 Oz. Can

49c

CRISCO
3 Lbs.

89c
HUNT’S SWEETj

PEAS

BEWLEY’S BEST

25 Lb».Floni
IMPERIAL CANE

ugai '«
No. 300 Can

15c
CHASE &. SANBORN

p r e s 
s u r i z e d ;
1 Lb.Coffee

MORRISON’S

EEAL 5 Lb. Bag

NO. 300 CAN

39c I PORK & BEANS 3 For

12 OZ. MUG

PEANUT BOHER 36c
H U N TS

PEACHES SYRUP -  2Vz Can 32c
125 SHEETS WRITING PAPER
100 MATCHING ENVELOPES

HARVEST MOON

SALAD DRESSING Pint 29c
HUNTS WHOLE

APRICOTS 2/. Can 30c
KRISPY

CRACKERS 1 Lb. Box 27c
CAREY’S

SALT 24 Oz. Box 5c

FRESH

PORK LIVER Lh 37c )
SLICED

BACON Lb. 39c
SMOKED RING

SAUSAGE
1

Lb. 49c
PICNIC

HAMS Lb. 49c,
FRESHWATER

CATFISH
i
1

Lb. 65c 1
CUT UP

FRYERS Ready To Cook-Lb. 59®

TOKAY

GRAPES 2 Lbs. 25c 5
3  !

COOKING OR CANNING

APPLES
GIANT,

LETTUCE

>/2 BU S H E L ________ $1.35

14c______ Head

WE GIVE C. And W.
■  ^■  9Q
H  ̂GOLD STAMPS I n

DOUBLE STAMPS ■  0

EACH WEDNESDAY
--------------------------------------8

w
GO

ff
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jam ie Erown Home On Leave After 

Long Navy Service In Combat Area

/

Jam lr Brown, son oi Mr. 
and Mrs George Brown oi Rt. 
S. Goldthwalte. arrived home 
on a 30 days furlough from 
Nary duty In Far Eastern 
waters on Thursday of last 
week On the previous Sunday 
he had landed In San Francisco 
after a quick flight from Japan 
His visit home means a great 
deal to him since, during the 
pa.st three years. Jamie Brown 
has spent only two months In 
the United States

Now an Electrician’s Mate 
3/c, Mr Brown has 5 1 '2 years 
of service In the Navy behind 
him He Is a veteran of World 
War 11, although he U only 24 
now

Mr Brown, while a student 
at Goldthwalte High School, 
enlisted In the Navy In April of 
1944 He was discharged In June 
of 1946 and th^'n went back to 
school, graduating from the 
Goldthwalte High School as a 
member of the Class of 1948. 
Prom November of 1944 to June 
of 1946 he served as a member 
of the crew of the LST 676.

After he was graduated from 
the Goldthwalte High School, 
Mr Browm re-enllsted In the 
Navy In October of 1948 he was 
sent to duty on the Island of 
Saipan. He returned to San 
Pranclsco In May of last year 
but two months later, follow
ing the outbreak of hostilities 
in Korea, he sailed for Japan 
aboard the PF 21—a patrol fri
gate Since then his ship has 
been operating out of Kobe and 
the Yokosuka Naval Base.

V i c  V e t  j o y f

The fact that Jam ie Brown 
Is a cousin of the Eagle’s Arnold 
Kenneth Kelly and that fact 
that he was graduated from 
the Goldthwalte High School 
In the same Class as the Eagle’s 
Miss Earlene Nix has nothing 
to do with thU story, whatso
ever. Jam ie Brown earned the 
right to be written about the 
hard way.

In September of last year he 
was In the brilliant and daring 
Invasion by United States forc
es of Inchon, Korea. His ship, 
the PF 21, was a part of the 
escort squadron that cleared 
the way for the ships carrying 
the Invading troops. Subse
quently the PF 21 was assign
ed to radio and weather patrol 
duty.

On the basis of his first-hand 
acquaintance with the peofde 
of Japan Mr Brown believes 
that they have changed from 
the pursuit of war as a primary 
objective to a people desiring 
to live at peace and under 
democratic principles. He ex
pressed opinion that the recent
ly signed Peace ’Treaty with 
Japan had made a good and 
favorable Impression upon the 
Japanese.

’’Before World War II and 
their defeat, the Japanese were 
extremists." he said ’’I think 
new they are coming Into bal
ance between the extremes of 
warlike aggressiveness and de
ceitful obeisance.”

Mr Brown Is due to report 
back for further Navy duty In 
San Pranclsco on October 25 .1 Nashville. 
Then he will be assigned to duty 
aboard a DE — a destroyer es
cort.

O'

Myron ]. Walton 
Serves At Troop 
Carrier Station

Following a furlough after 
long and perilous duty In Korea. 
M/Set. Myron J. Walton, son 
of Mr and Mrs J  D. Walton of 
Center Point, now is on service 
with the 36th Troop Carrier 
.Squadron of the 314th Troop 
Carrier Wing at Sewart Air 
Force Base In Tennessee. M/Sgt 
Walton, who recently visited 
Goldthwalte with his pretty 
wife, Louise, will have been In 
the Air Force ten years next 
month.

After he was assigned to his 
Troop Carrier outfit at Sewart 
Air Force base. M/Sgt. Walton 
was given a public Information 
questionnaire. After he filled In 
the answers. It wsu sent to the 
Eagle by Captain Franklin A. 
Campbell and It shows that 
when M/Sgt. Walton gives 
answers to questions, they are 
short and to the pc^nt.

For example, he was asked 
to describe his tour of service 
overseas and the duties thereof.

"Flying combat missions,” 
was the answer that Myron J. 
Walton wrote on his question
naire.

There was a lot of space on 
the official blank for the list
ing of theater ribbons, decora
tions, etc.

’’One Air Medal,” wrote 
M/Sgt Walton as casually as 
.some of the rest of us might 
sneeze.

At Sewart Air Force Base, 
Myron Walton Is a senior act
ing mechanic. His wife lives In

Personal News Of Mullin Mills County Baptists Plan J ^ i

BuilJ Cabin On Lake Browni»Bv .MAR.S.M.ETE S l’MMY

Mrs. Harvey Home 
^vuuat4'toucGi giuLTBAiNiNGr'l j To Shininj? Varnish

PEACUME YOU SEBv/EO
IN WOClX? w a r  n  AND WERE 

, AFTER JULY 25,
, 1 ^ 7 .  YOU WAVE 4  YEAR?

F0DM y o u r  C5I«CUARGE DftTE 
ID  «T A R T  EDUCATION OR 
TCAIMINO UNPER TUB LAW

I After a sojourn of several 
' weeks in Chicago, where sh»* 
I was a guest of her daughter. 
, Mrs. Lane Boogher, and Mr. 
I Boogher, Mrs. Ira O. Harvey

Methodist Men 
Choose Patterson 
Club President

Leroyce Lockrldge of Zephyr 
visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. II. Locke Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs Mack Hancock 
of Lometa were recent visitors 
with his mother, Mrs. Arthur 
Hare..,rk.

Mrs. Melvin Murphy and chil
dren of Lometa visited révérai 
days last week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L French.

J . W. RatUff visited his dau
ghter, Mrs. Alfred Denson, and 
family a t Zephyr Saturday.

Supt. and Mrs H. Howard 
Homsley and daughters were re
cent visitors with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Homsley. in 
Poolville.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Moody, 
Mr. and Mrs. Britt Brown of 
Abilene and Ml.ss Janie Brown 
of Midland were recent visitors 
in Mullin.

TTie Rev. R. J .  Elkins and son, 
Jimmie, and father, George El
kins. and J . H Aluncan of 
Brownwood visited the Rev. and 
Mrs. L. J .  Vann Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Sanders 
arid Roger and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J . Sanders visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Jenke and Mr. ,ind 
Mrs. Prentice Sanders In Aus
tin Sunday.

^ r , and Mrs. Leverett Henry 
of Brady and Mr.-. J .  L. Chan
cellor attended funeral services 
for J .  R. Lewis last week In 
Newburg.

Mrs. Jewell Ivy and sisters, 
Mrs. Ralph Hull. Comanche, and 
Mrs. George B Golightly of 

I Hamilton were Waco visitors 
! Tuesday.
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Green were 
; recent visitors In Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Smith and 
' little son and Mr. and Mrs. Bust- 
j er Bode and children of Brown- 
I wood visited Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
I Homsley in Llano Sunday.
I ’The Rev. and Mrs Otis Brown 
I and daughters of Valera were 
: recent visitors In Mullin.

1 .  J  J- Neill visited herJohn L Patterson was elected | B Undscy, m
Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs. Jennie Burnett and son.

returned to Goldthwalte on 
! Saturday of last week. She of last week, 
i made the iMt lap of the jour- 
' ney by car with Mr. Harvey,
; who had driven U> meet her

President of the reactivated 
Men’s Club of the First Metho
dist Church In Goldthwalte at I
a_ meeting on Thursday night | „ r .  and Mrs. John Guthrie

were visitors last week at Lake
Other officers who were elect-| Brownwood 

ed were Julian Evans, Vice] Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Pybum, 
President; Howard Campbell, i j j .  _ g^d daughters, were recent

tm r tafcm aU M i em itan rm ii »««i Mt
s m a a A N s  a u iu n is t r a t iu n

In Fort Worth, where they vis- Secretary-Treasurer; Norman ' visitors with his parents, Mr. 
I Ited briefly with Mr. and Mrs. '

Wayman Harvey and Richard 
and Jim  Upon her return. Mrs.
Harvey found her furniture 

1 glistening, thanks to toll by 
I Mr Harvey with varnish and a | Dr. T. C.
I brush. ; Chairman.

Regular meeting nights of 
the Goldthwalte Methodist 
Men’s Club will be on the sec
ond and fourth ’Thursdays of

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

We Maintain a  Complete Body and 

Paint Shop With Curtis Ripley, E x 

port Body and Paint Man in Charge

Factory trained Mechanics in Charge 
of Service Department.
Service Department and Genuine parts 
is a t your Disposal Day or Night.

“W ell Take 

It Away”
M a y  It Never 
Happen to your 

car -  But if it 
Should

Telephone 194 
Goldthwalte, Texas

Duren, Song Leader; W. M and Mrs Homer Pyburn at 
Johnson. Program Chairman; I Roscoe.
Guy Rudd. Recreation Chair-1 e . A. Kemp was a Brady 
man; William O. Yarborough, | visitor Saturday.
Refreshment Chairman; and'  Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Smith of 

T. C. Graves, Invitation BrownwtH.>i were vl /tor.« m MJ'.-
lin Saturday.

Joe Guthrie of McCamey was 
a recent visitor with his mother, 
Mrs. Jennie Burnett.

Mr. and Mrs M. O. Baker and 
each month. ’The next m eeting, children of Fort Worth were 
will be held on the night of i v i s i t o r s  with her par

ley.
Mrs. C. L. Summy was In 

Ttmple last week, where she re
ceived a check-up at the Scott 
and White Clinic.

Mrs. Vida Lowe of Santa Anna 
was a recent visitor with her 
cousin. Mrs. 8. M. Casey, and 
Mr. Casey.

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Smith were 
recent visitors In Fort Worth 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Cor 
nelius.

Mrs Mary E. Roe of Craw
ford visited last week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Claude Medford 
and Mr. Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. G P Kittle and 
Mary of Brady visited Saturday 
with Mr "and Mrs. O. E. Rice 
and Mrs. Miranda Kittle.

Recent visitors In the home of 
G. B. Wallace and daughter, 
Mrs. Vesta McCormick, were 
Mrs. Turner Vaughan and Mrs. 
Opal Crider and family. Llano; 
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Coor, Van 
Court; Mrs Katie Pyburn, of 
Waco; and Bobby McCormick, 
Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris KImbell 
of Elmo City, Oklahoma, were 
recent visitors with her sisters, 
Mrs. J .  W. RatUff and Mrs. L. 
L. Landers.

Woodrow Cowart of Dallas 
was a recent visitor with Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  E. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Copeland 
and daughter of KlngsvUJe vis
ited Mrs. Jewell Ivy Saturday 
afternoon enroute to Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Womack 
arid little daughter of San 
Angelo were weekend visitors 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W T. Fisher.

Mrs. Rex Mahan, Sr., of 
Brownwood was a visitor in Mul
lin Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Lee and 
daughter of Hale Center spent 
the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs A. M. Davidson; 
Mrs. R. R. Graves and son of 
Fort Worth also were Sunday 
visitors In the Davidson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Reid and 
Jerry of Medina were recent 
visitors In the home of ,Mr. and 
Mrs. J . L. ’Turner.

Mr and Mrs. R. H. Burgess of 
San Antonio were recent visitors 
In the home of his sister, Mrs. 
S J .  Fisher and Mr Fisher. ’They 
were returning from Richmond, 
Va.. where they spent seven ! 
w“eks with their daughter, Mrs. 
Dulaney, and Mr. Dulaney. In 
Fort Worth they visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Deerman, 
formerly Mary Rogers; Mr and 
Mrs. Burgess Fisher and family 
and Dr. and Mr.< R M. Burgess

Miss Myra Fisher of Brown- 
wood was a weekend visitor 
with her parenU, Mr. and lirs  
S. J .  Fisher.

When the Mills County Bap
tist Assoclatlonal Workers meet 
In conference a t the Star Bap
tist Church on Monday of next 
week they will receive a report 
from the Rev. J .  T. Ayers, Pas
tor of the First Baptist Church 
of Goldthwalte; T. C. Chaney 
of Mullin, and T. Floyd Sansom 
on plans to build a large cabin 
for Mills County Baptists at the 
Baptist Encampment Grounds 
on Lake Brosvnwood.

Brother Ayers said this week 
that the project already has 
been approved and it Is hoped 
now that with volunteer labor 
and material Mills County Bap
tists may have a sizeable cabin 
on Lake Brownwood at a cost of 
no more than $2,000.00. The cost 
will be divided among all Bap
tist Churches of the County on 
the basis of membership.

The Conference a t S tar next 
Monday night will begin at 5;45 
o’clock with a meeting of the 
Board and a W. M. S. meeting. 
After supper by the host Church 
there will be a service of song 
and praise, routine reixirts and 
announcements, and a reading 
of The Church Covenant, which 
will be the theme of the meet 
Ing.

’The Rev. G am er Childers of 
Big Valley will speak on "The 
Support of the Church” while 
"Dally Christian Living” will be 
discussed by the Rev. Landre

Lee of Long c « , 
«pedal music by J  
Jones. Assistât

Bapltat ChurcS* 
w»He. and th* r, ,  j.*“ 
">*n of Caradan ‘ 
"Brotherly u » ,

Ther

*1111

Dallas New.spai 
Twits Mrs. Brill

Last Sunday tl» 
Morning News had . 
good, clean fun at ua 
of the Eagle’s 
Pondent, Mrs rierr.iH 
meth Briley on its' 
page under 
as Views." th* DsU», 
News reprinted fn» 
one of Mrs. BrUey’i , 
fesslons that In f: 
the various branch 
Eaaer family, she h 
some of her netriit 
psV neighbors — Ur 
Eugene Egger and St 
R D. Egger. Since 
had written that 
think of some note 
next week, the Diii*i' 
News reprinted the 
from her column t 
caption. ’Eafcrly Âi

Miss Joyce Hart, s 1 
uate of Oowthiiii, 
School, la attending t_ 
slty of New Mehco st i  
and Is also employed] 
First National Bank«

t t W l N €
f i t N K E

Letbetter 
Motor Co*

October 25 so as not to conflict 
with the Evangelistic mission 
meeting at the Methodist 
Church on ’Thursday night of 
rext week.

Others who attended the 
reactivation meeting In addi
tion to those previously named 
were the Rev. Ed H. Lovelace, 
Pastor; Claude Saylor and Pete 
Burks. It was agreed that re
freshments will be served at 
each meeting.

------ -— o------------

Miss Mary Collier visited In 
Waco over the weekend.

------------ —o---------------
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ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Talley.
Miss Margie Homsley of A. C.- 

C. at Abilene spient the weekend 
with her parents. Superintend
ent and Mrs. H. Howard Homs-

Ml.ss Mildred Hale, who Is 
attending John Tarleton College 
at StephenvUle, spient the week
end In the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Hale.

WICKER STUDll
FO R PORTRAITS

* Wedding and Family Group
* Home Portraitures
* Commercial Photography
* Portraits In Oils
* Copying
* Kodak Finishing

NOR’TH PARKER STREET

CALL 64-J
OPEN I A. M. ’TO 7 P. M. MONDAY THBOl’GH MT

DODGE PLYMOUTH

Sales & Service
Goldthwalte, Texas

I

Special Christmas Offer!

SAVE
$ ' a s o

. . .  ON A YEAR’S SUBSCRIPTION. 
DAILY AND SUNDAY, BY MAIL TO

Texas' Greatest Newspoper

T H E  HOUSTON CHRONICLE
Doily ond Sunday 

1 Y«or
Doily Only 

1 Y«or
Reg. $18.00 Reg $13 20

Now $13.50 Now $10.00

By Moil in Texas ond Louisiom Only.
It’s Texas’ greatest newspaper—The Houston Chronicle- 
read by more families than any other daily newspaper 
in Texas! And now, for a limited time only, YOU can get 
it at these amazing low rates. Here is truly an opportun
ity that you can’t afford to let slip, through your fingers 
Get your subscription in TODAY!
OFFKR EXPIRES DEC. 25, 1951! Subscribe through your 
local newspaper or use the coupon below.

The "take-lt-easy” years beckon 
Invitingly to farm people who have 
balll up a retirement fond in United 
Stale Defense Bond«. As the only 
large groap of Americana net cov
ered by grawp aeenrlty ar penslm 
plans, farmers Ond Oefease Band« 
are Idaal ktaii af relirem aat fami. 
Defease Baada ara  abaatataly ta le— 
backed by the faH rssaarccs  al Ihh 
great eeaatry—aad they pay a  gaod 
rale ef laterest—FIS laveated taday 
bccemea SIM la IS years aad SIU.S) 
In M years. w S.

THE IIO l'STO S CHRONICLE 
lU asU a. TrxKS D»tt

Y m . 1 want to take advantr le  of your Cpocial 
Christmas offer! Pleaaa send m« T ht Houston Chron* 
k l«  ss follows (chock ont>:

□  Dally and SuiMSay* for 1 year. Tnclosed find $10.50,
□  Dally Only, lor 1 yaar. Enclc ed find $10.(K).

■ (Send chock or nioooy order)

F ic n o d  .................................................

Roulo Box

Town t u t*

O  lf«w subocripLon. or Q  r.en«wal (chock which.)
im T«BM  m o m*9-

Ç  ^

Here’s what 
really happen« 

to your 
telephone bill!

Shopping nowadays is a reminder of whit ih il 
your telephone service is. Not only has tel«P 
service gone up far less in price than most i 
things during the last ten years, but it has alsoi 
creased in quantity and improved in quality.

Considering that wages and family incot« In' 
about doubled, telephone service stands out as i 
bigger bargain and a relatively smaller item i# 
family budget than it was ten years ago.

Where Money to Ixpond and
Improvo Service Comes Frem

It doMb’t com« from tb« money you P*I “* ** 
telaphon* icrvic«... tb»l money goe. to p»T ****̂  
taxM sod other operiting co»U- Tht money >«*"' 
new faclliliet mutt come from peopl*j»'tl' rnooty 

to taivMt. ’Thtt’i why th* future of telephone ten** 
dcpcodi 00 th« CompMiy’i eootinued »biltty to p*f 
for th* a«« of RKwey «vetted la Blephoo* ItolW*-

Sdfv««i
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g,'g  Valley Baptist Pastor 

■ Cal In Church In His Stride
Carey Miller, until 

of the Big Val- 
has been succeed- 

' valley by the Rev.
who Is ft stu- 

", rd Psyf® College. 
.Iqe'r whose Pastorate 

Cresson, near F^rt 
■iKelved considerable 

the Fort Worth 
L '  weelt when, on 
roper's editorial page, 
E an article by

entitled, "George 
Isermon.” The article

[ Carey Miller was do- 
i.-hinsr at the Bap- 

1 In Cresson. 
ini was good, the 

Ttas fine. In fact. It 
-ts-up revival meet- 
[oMree jumped In the 
ir.doT.
I It the reprobate tom 

i up at the Hugh- 
|aof Hughle and hU 
Ifeteran rodeo riders 
Itfsin cutting horses. 
Ifldn’t sit on the wln- 
r i  look around fool- 

lllut's what an ordl- 
would have done. 

 ̂no ordinary cat. He 
complex that 

e the daring.
jumps up on the 

: platform. Eldges up 
r Sillier and rubs his 

ki sgalnst the preach*

reverent and attentive while 
George went through siich Ir
reverent antics. Lips were bitten 
In brave attempts to keep 
straight faces,
. After Brother Miller failed to 
respond to George’s maneuvers, 
the tom cat trotted across the 
platform to where Mrs, Law
rence Brothers sat at the piano 
—and started courting Mrs. 
Brothers. When she paid no 
heed, George jumped off the 
platform and pranced down the 
aisle, looking deliberately from 
one side to the other. Just try
ing to attract attention, that 
cat.

The preaching continued 
without further Interruption.

Third Highway 
Fatality Of Year 
At Browns Creek

Bible Class To
Elect Officers
Sunday Morning

lUUrr sorta looked 
kept on preaching. 

I ptople tried to be

I. Molile W .
itrong

oraetrist
ooMPum

tic SKHVICI 

I Otter Avtaw 
Texas

All members of the Downtown 
Men’s Bible Class of Goldth- 
walte, which meets at 9:30 
t  m., every Sunday on the 
north side of the Square, were 
urged this week by their Vice 
Pre.sldent, Luther Ray Rudd, to 
attend the meeting of the Cla.s.s 
next Sunday morning, when 
offleers for the coming year 
will be elected.

Mr. Rudd said that at la.st 
Sunday morning’s session the 
Class was gratified to receive 
a telegram from Its President, 
Delton Barnett, who was In; 
Washington on business for the 
Central Texas Telephone Co
operative.

Also, Mr. Rudd said, and In 
order to avoid conflicts with 
football games, the Downtown 
Men’s Bible Class will have lU 
Singing at 7:30 o’clock next 
Tuesday night at the Baptist 
Youth Center on Fisher Street. 

---- *---------o---------------

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lasley 
visited last weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Welch at 
Center City. Mr. Welch Is Mrs. ‘ 
Lasley’s brother.

Patty Ann Randles 
Beats Polio Attack

TAKE Y O U R  CHOICE
for a limHod timo only

« 0 0  W«Tt D IS P O S E R -

whofi you buy a now

/o a tM jú a 'n C ^ ÍM Á e tu

■TOWER DISHWASHER

Patty Ann Randles, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edd Randles, 
formerly of the Live Oak com
munity. has been stricken by 
poliomyelitis, but, according to 
gord news that came from her 
mother this week, her case Is de
scribed by the physicians as 
mild and Patty Is doing nicely 
In hospital at Fort Worth.

Patty Ann. who moved to 
Fort Worth with her parents 
during world war II, will be 
eleven next November 27. It  Is 
to be hopsed, Patty Ann, that as 
ycu go on through life, you will 
get your name Into the news
papers for reasons happier than 
Illness.

When you were less than six 
months old, Patty Ann, the 
Eagle published In Its Issue of 
April 4. 1941 that you were re
covering from an attack of 
German measles.

Hurry up and get well and 
come back to Mills County soon 
for a visit. All of your friends 
here are pulling for you to make 
a complete recovery from polio.

■ Support Our Advertisers —

Chappell Hill \NeW And Renewal Subscriptions To
By PEARL CRAWFORD

Most everyone has a little 
more cotton to pick. Weldon 
Karnes of Brown wood visited

The third highway fatality of 
1951 In Mills County was record
ed as the result of an automo
bile accident on highway 84 at 
Brown’s Creek, about lour miles 
north of Goldthwaite, at 2:50 
o’clock on Thursday morning of 
last week. Sheriff C. F. Stubble
field said that four Fort Hood 
soldiers, who had been visiting 
the families of two of them In 
Brownwood, were returning to 
Fort Hood when the driver, Rle- 
hold Brehm of Nebraska, ap
parently want to sleep and 1j >'» 
control of th-i passenger car.

Brehm died at 5^ mnr'a Hos
pital In 3 i . n w c '  d on é’iiday 
morning of last week. Suffering 
only minor Injuries was Alton D. 
Smith of Brownwoed. After tne 
car ran off on the left sidJ of 
the road, sheared off three 
guard posts, landed on Its nose 
after skidding 30 feet and then 
came to rest top down. Smith 
pulled the others from the 
wreckage and flagged down a 
passing car.

Sheriff Stubblefield was noti
fied. After summoning two Fair- 
man-Wllklns ambulances. Sher
iff Stubblefield Investigated at 
the scene of the wreck. He took 
D. W. Rislnger of Brownwood to 
hospital while the other Injured 
men, who Included Robert Oll- 
verls of Hawaii, were taken to 
hospital In the Fairman-Wllklns 
ambulances.

Following the accident Sheriff 
Stubblefield communicated with 
the Provost Marshal at Fort 
Hood. Smith, Rislnger and Oll- 
verls later were transferred to 
a Fort Hood hospital In military 
ambulances. Brehm died o f his 
injuries In Memorial Hospital 
at Brownwood.

The Eagle-Enterprise For September

B. J . and George Crawford In 
the cotton patch Thursday 
morning. Mr. Karnes said he 
thought that all of the farmers 
have lots to be thankful for. 
They have all made some feed 
and cotton. Weldon will help i 
his brother, N. C., finish har-1 
vesting his crop.

We had some cool, damp i 
weather Thursday and Friday.* 
At this writing. It has begun tO| 
warm up, as we turn the page 
ovi r to the beautiful month of: 
October.

W. P. Ledbetted took a bale 
of cotton to the gin last Mon
day. Mr. and Mrs. Neil Ledbetter 
are helping with the cotton.

A. L. and G. H. Crawford took| 
a bale of cotton to the gin F r l- j 
day for Dad* )

We were happy to hear from.) 
Mr. and Mrs. Shipp.

J .  W. Williamson, Rt. 3 
Pic. Dwaln T. Medford, Seat

tle, Washington 
J .  D. Bennlngfleld, City 
Mrs. Edith McWhorter, Rt. 1 
Carlton Brooks, Rt. 3 
Mrs. Joe Fletcher, Dublin 
A. H. Daniels, Waco 
Virginia Stockton, Kermlt 
W. B. Page, Flagstaff, Arizona 
Mrs. Elvis Morris, Gatesvllle 
Miss Mae Featherston, Crane 
George N. Atkinson, Lubbock 
A. E. Snodgrass, Austin 
H. M. Hodges, Caradan 
Mrs. Ernest Franks. City 
Pfc. Charles E. Reed, Seattle, 

Washington
Lendon Head, Denver City

Wilson Head, Denver City 
Dan Townsend, Lometa 
Mrs. B. F. Littlepage, Weath

erford

J  Claude Fallon, Big Sptin« 
Mrs R o. Manning, Amarillo 
Mrs Henry Morris, City 
W F. Sutherland, Moline Rt 
Dick Jeske, Star, Texas 
W V. McOllvary, Star, Texa* 
Leroy Beard, Star, Texas 
W. C. Whlttenburg, Mullln 
l'om D. Lasley, Seminole

G W Brack, Mullln 
Mrs. Lula Warren, Mullln 
Mrs. J .  N. Crook, Abilene 
Adolph Meissner, Comanche 
Karl A. Koepf, City 
Mrs Pearl Hunt, South Gate, 

California

Brother L. L. Hays 
Has Medical Check

They also went to the Ekl 
Doarson grocery store. Mrs. Le 
Poy Stacy told them that Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Dearson were call
ed to a Temple Hospital to be 
at the bed side of Mr. Dearson’s 
aged father.

B. F. Humphries, Junior and 
Charles, have been gathering 
corn at their mountain farm.

G. W. Blackburn was a t the 
Bill Partin home ’Thursday and 
Mr. Blackburn and Mr. Partin 
did some cow trading.

Leo Tlemann helped N. C. 
Karnes stack feed Wednesday.

W. L. Conner baled hay a t his 
farm during last week.

J .  C. Bram blett and L. 
Stahnke sowed grain during 
last week. Jess Ivy and A. L. 
Crawford are breaking land. It 
looks as though all the farmers 
are making preparations to 
start another crop.

J  C. Bramblett visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Bramblett, last Tuesday. Mr. 
Bramblett did some work on his 
father’s field fence Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Partin and 
sons went to Brownwood S a t
urday to do some .shopping.

Mrs. O. C. Weatherby and 
Mrs. Langford visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Smith Sunday a f 
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Conner, 
Mary and Dorothy, attended 
church and dinner on the 
ground at Mullln Sunday. Bro. 
Macy did the preaching.

Mrs, Odene Huron of Ooldth- 
walte spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Billie 
McNerlln and Gene. Mrs. Me-1 
Nerlln and Gene and Mrs. Hu
ron went driving Sunday after
noon.

Mr, and Mrs A. L. Crawford 
and William G. visited Mrs. 
R A. Stevens and Miss Lola 
Saturday night.

C, M. Bramblett was on the 
sick list a few days during last 
week. At last report he was 
feeling much better.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smith 
attended the stock sale at 
Brownwood last Wednesday

The Rev. L. L. Hays returned 
to his home near Trigger Moun
tain last week after nearly 
three days at Scott and White 
Memorial Hospital In Temple 
where he received medical 
treatm ent and had a physical 
checkup. Despite his physical 
adversities. Brother Hays re
flected his usual cherry disposi
tion and his happy philosophy 
when he visited around the 
Square In Goldthwaite on Fri
day of last week.

---------------o---------------

Mrs. I. Z. Woodard of Brady 
visited relatives and friends In 
Mills County on Thursday of 
last week while Mr. Woodtird 
was making a business trip to 
Fort Worth and while their 
children. Miss Betty Carol and 
Bobby, were busy practising on 
their band Instruments at 
their home In Brady.

o-
— Support Onr Advertisers —

Mrs. C. E. Waddell, City ;
Mrs. Rex Clifton, Star I
Gordon Wright, Levelland ^
S, P. McCasland, City 
Tom Watson, Rt. 3 
Mrs. B. W. Carlock, San An

gelo
Mrs. Charlie Sheldon, Redon

do Beach, California 
C. P. Rahl, Paris 
Lucille Henry, Fort Hood 
Mrs. Sam Davis, Mullln 
Kyle D. Johnston, Galveston 
W. H. G. Chambers. Mullln 
David Watters, Moline Route 
Rev. L. J .  Vann, Mullln 
Mrs, W. E. Falrman, Marlin 
Miss Beatrice Davee, City 
S P. Rahl, City
Maj. M. A. Campbell, New 

York, N. Y.
F. A. Boland. Mullln 
W. W. Limmer, Prlddy
L. W. Fans, Mullln
E. J .  Callaway, Lometa 
Smokey Manuel, Rt. 1 
Tom McArthur, Mullln 
Angeline Smith, Waco 
E. I. Oxley, Mullln 
Floyd Fox, Fort Worth 
Pvt. Sidney D. Brooks, San 

Francisco, California 
E. L. Burkett, Mullln 
Mrs. O. E. Rice, Mullln 
Dr. R. M. Burgess, Ft. Worth 
Floyd Green, Caradan
M. R. Wylie, Edinburg 
Mrs. Don Fuller, Waco 
M. D. Fallon, Route 1 
E. E. Madding, Hamilton 
L. C. Byrd, City 
W. H. Wasserman, Mullln

fUNpatked £ntnrtakaf»t
ir  GUYS and D O l U  
it  K E  CYCLES '52 
it  CoHon low< FOOTBALL 
it  Auto THftlUCADE 
it  MorvoMus M IDW AY 
it  Giant SKY WHEELS

10.000 FR£E Exhibits 
it  AGRICULTURE SHOW 
i t  SCIENCE ENGINEEniNG 
■Jl̂  FARM IMPLEMENTS 
it  HOM E I  ELECTRK

LIVESTOCK Shows
i t  P A N -A M E R K A N  N A T IO N A L 

HEREFORD SHOW 
it  6 H F  t  DAIRY C A H L E  
it  CUTTING HORSE Contest

t e A L  YOUTH DAY O a T »^
F R ff  f I R E W O R K S t  

F R E E  A C T S  I
lt’$ tho Boat 

fa ir Yotl

Meet Your
H om etow n

Inform ation Man

*Not initalled. Slightly higher in the Wot.
I uAc not comrary to current icicai ordinan«* or »tate lawt.

Come in soon . . .  See tho
Youngstown Kitchens

ELECTRIC SINK

.  J

C a n StK ^

11'

Features famous Jet-Tower 
Dishwashing! Fifty-eight 
jets of piping-hot, booster- 
heated water shear off all 
food soil in less than 10 min
utes. Vigorous, top-to-bot- 
tom Hydro-Brush Action.

^  th« Youngstown KHihons 
fOOD WASTE DtSFOSIR

gsrliage forever. Three ways hast: 
1*1»« continuous feed, (*) seH-cleaning.

»versing action means longer Ufa.

FIRE COMES C. 0. D.
IF  your home burns tonight, will you 

have money for refurnishing atnd repair
ing?

N O . . .  if youVe ignored insurance 
or let existing insurance '*do*’, whether 
or not it’s adequate. YES . . .  if yosi’ve 
covered your property with up-to-date 
insurance.

Be safe. Let us give you a protection 
check-up today.

UINES & MeCOLLOOCH
[^Everything To Build Anything.’’ 

17 (xoMtliwake, Texas

Te Me €5I-ASS
Insurance Agency

Fairman Building — Goldthwaite, Texas
PHONE 46

Let your local Santa Fo Agent furnish the answers 

to your traveling and shipping problems

Your hometown S«nu Fe agent 
ia a good man to have around 
when you need information 
about trareling and shipping.

Ffe knows about passenger 
fares, freight rates, train sched
ules, and many time-saving 
ways to hnlp when you have s

trip to make or freight to ship.
Your SanM Fe agent works 

in your hometown for you. 
C3all him for friendly advice and 
help when you travel or ship.

Santa Fe-oll f ha wvay
M  k
Santa Fe

I
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Ea^Jes Eye
(Continued rrom First Pa*e.)

Fver” week I have mothers 
(•cme to r>.- ard n’-tal with me 
t . do what I can to orotei* 
their children on the .street- 
I am not a law enforcement 
t fficer. I can only I'ublish the 
ranu 's of those persons who 
are charRed with traffic viola
tions. I can only plead with 
people at the wheel.s of motor 
vehicles not to drive at excessive 
speeds, not to pass in no pas.sini 
zones, not to iRnore stop sisns 
and traffic Ilthts ard n' t »o 
hot-rod as ridiculous show-offs 
either in town t'r out on the 
ct'urirvslde

Our law enforcement officers 
have done evhrvthina they can 
by wav of nersuasioe. educa
tion and enforcement. But the 
reckles.s di.vreyard for human 
life ROCS on bv people who ol>- 
viou-lv ire not resrvmslble 
enouch to be allowed behind 
the wheel of a motor vehicle 
If enouRh of those who reallv 
cere about the value of human 
life ind if enouKh people are 
ii'riisnaiit about the hot-rod- 
e--i the speedsters the passers 
l-i no parstne z.inrs and the 
corner cutters, then let them 
h e K-’mptlon enouRh to ro 
a " file their complain’ .̂  
a -ainst the offenders and be 
w IltiiR ro testify aRalnst them 
In Cour

I have vrl'ten . I am 
m ^htv proud that mv wife 
thju-.;ht enouRh of her own 
eM'.d ,.iul the children of our 
friend.s and nelRhbors to RO to 
the Court M'ur .' last Monday 
and file a complaint aeainst 
Ni'ble Humphries for reckle.ss 
drlvinR T hope that enouRh 
other mothers who also care 
will be wllllnR to follow her 
Rxample

■WTiat If they do aet aabbed 
about"' People aet eatbed abi ut 
anyway, no matter what they 
do. They ouaht to be wlllina to 
have tonaues wae Into weari
ness If concerted action can 
help to stop the hot-roddina. 
the .speedma. the corner cut- 
tlna. fhe runnlna throuah stop 
signs and traffic lights and 
the passina in no passina 
zonas.

Dont Say PeetCee \ Dorman Explains
iVeu) Provisions 
For EH A Loans

(Continued From First Page.l 
Coach Carl Knox. Assistant 

C' r-ch Jack  Locklear and R C 
McCollum, who reported last 
Tuesday n lahfs game to the 
F.iale. were breathless as they 
went on to describe the game. 
They told of ht w Oeeslln inter
cepted a pass returned it 53 
yards for a touchdown and then 
ran the extra point. On the 
next play Tommy Burks ran 18 
yards for a touchdown and he 

the extra point.
With Evant becoming mt're 

:.nd more demoralized, Bobby 
Elliott pushed over a quarter
backs sneak three yards for a 
• -.ichdown. The extra point 
failed on a pass. Elliott to 
Va ighan Finally. Penn Barnett

The Farmers Home Adminis
tration. of which Willis A Hill, 
Charley D. Swindle and Willie 
H. Wasserman are the Commit
teemen for Mills County, this 
( eek published an extended 

explanation of the newly-enact
ed Public Law 123, by which 
borrowing farmers will be better 
able to make adjustments in 
farming operations, increase 
production and work out bal- 
.anced farm and home man
agement plans.

Oeorae M. Dorman. F  H A 
Supervisor who is available for

ran 14 yards for a touchdown I consultation at the Mills Coun-
af'er Bobby Elliott, in the 
longest run of the game, had 
raced 57 yards from scrlm- 
rruge. The extra point was good 
on a pass. Barnett to Thorne.

Oh yes. after all that. Evant 
.;c« ri>d on a 19 yards pass.

ty Court House every Tuesday 
morning, made the following 
.itatement:

"The law, amending the 
F.armers Home Administration 
Act of 1948. enables the agency 
to make loans for farm operat-

Remember. don’t anybody, Ing expenses up to $7.000 for 
call the Eaglet's Pee-wees any | an initial loan and places a 
more—ever again. 1 celling of $10.000 on the Indebt-

\ motor vehicle is a lethal 
•weapon In the wrong hands. I 
want to see an end to Irrespon- 
sibiUtv on our streets and 
highways, an end to the abuse 
o f the privilege of being allow
ed to drive a motor vehicle— 
and an end to complacency In 
ttii  -ace of having so many 
potential murderers among us

Many a good name has been 
¡•‘ft cut of this story. Coach 
Krox used his entire squad of 
Eaglets and there Just is not 
space enough in this week’s 
F jc le  to name all of them.

School Board Secretary Ray 
D'.iren said that the freewill 
• f'erlna at the gate by those 
lucky persons who went to see

('dness outstandina at any one 
time. The maximum repayment 
period Is seven years. Previous
ly th»* Initial lr.an was limited 
to $3,5(M. the maximum indebt
edness to $5,000 and the maxl- 
m 'm  repas-ment period to flv? 
years.

“In amending the loan terms, 
Coneress recognized that the

amounted to $48 07
t he indomitable Eaglets play costs of farm operating expens

es have Increased sharply In 
recent years." Mr. Dorman add
ed. A farmer who required a 
$3.500 loan In 1946 for annual 
operating expenses and the 
purchase of machinery and 
livestock would have required a 
loan of $5,900 for the same pur
pose In 1951.

I will print every bit of news 
I hat I can get about traffic 
violations—whether it be about 
•» drunk weaving along the 
highway in a car or pickup, 
wi,ether it b? about a smart 
alex kid showing off to his 
Tlrl frlerd. or whether It be 
gbout an adult who Just steps 
on the gas without bothering ■"Thf main objective of the 
to think that in his path th ere ' Farmers Home Administration 
might be a life In danger — a 
life that could be snuffed out 
into death.

----------------- o

Mrs J. Everett Evans and 
Miss Gladys Evans spent last 
week a t Center City visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar HiU.

Beat The Hornets!

i

ïarlioraufli & Duren
AU A ee«anta Dm  Aaé rmymkU Ou tk«  Ptost « f iM k  Ü M tk .

is to help family farm operators 
make the most efficient use of 
their land and family labor 
supply.

"The new loan terms will be 
of great help in achieving this 
R'lal. In the past we have had 
to turn down many young 
veterans and other farmers 
who came to us for assistance 
simply because we could not 
provide them with adequate 
financing under our previous 
loan limitations to enable them 
to work out a balanced farm 
ing system."

Livestock Judges
(Continued Frc8n F irit Page.) 

Kansas (THty on Friday of next 
wTck (Elsewhere in this week’s 
Eagle there is an article telling 
of the designation of Miss Ann 
Worley as Sweetheart of the 
Future Farmers of America of 
the Ooldthwalte High School. 
Votes that were cast In the con
test for F.F.A sweetheart at a 
penny a vote will help to defray 
the expenses of the FF.A. live
stock judges on the Kansas City 
trip.)

In addition to the competl- 
Mon at the State Fair of Texas, 
the Mills County and Ooldth
walte 4-H and FF A.  teams will 
be feted at a banquet next 
week. aloiiK will! the members 
of the teams from Robert Lee 
and Ballinger and from Wheel
er and Nueces Counties.

Under the guidance of Mr. 
lohnson and Mr Reese, a great 
deal of hard work has gone 
Into preparation for the forth
coming competition. Every Sa t
urday the members of the 4-H 
team have worked on hogs at 
*he H. R. Collier place on Route 
3. on quarter horses with Bob 
Collins, on sheep at P. R. Jor 
dan’s place and on beef at Ray 
mond Horton’s place. In addl ■ 
tion. there ha.s been "skull 
practice" in the office of County 
Agent Reese.

Members of the F  F. A. live
stock Judging team have been 
working out on various farms 
and ranches in Mills County. 
They will work on cattle tomor
row, Saturday, at Tarleton State 
College at Stephen vllle. The 
F. F  A. llvestook Judges also 
have worked out at the M.ark 
Moss Quarter Horse Ranch In 
Llano County.

Jam es Kemp, who will be a 
member of the F F A team at 
Dallas, will not go on to the 
Judging competition at the 
American Royal Show in Kansas 
City, where there will be con
testants representing all of the 
48 Stales of the country. 

---------------o---------------

Evangel-Mission

Mr. and Mrs. Voy Vaughn 
McCasland and children. Rod
ney and Connie of Mt. Pleasant 
spent the weekend In the home 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
J . B. McCasland.

Bill Stubblefield of Atlanta, 
Georgia visited Sheriff and 
Mrs. C. F. Stubblefield over 
the weekend.

(Continued From First Page.) 
addre.wd by Brother ndwell. 
The Rev. Walter W Llpps of 
Llano will preside and the sing
ing will be (xinducted by the 
Rev. George Ricker of Bertram

Brother Tidwell was graduat
ed from Southern Methodist 
University in 1941 and from the 
Perkins School of Theology at 
S.M.U. in 1945. The membership 
of his present Charge at Frl- 
ona Is 4§0—about comparable 
to that of the First Methodist 
Church in Goldthwalte.

The Evangelistic Mission which 
the Methodists of Texas are 
conducting t h r o u g h o u t  the 
month of October has attracted 
nation-wide attention and in
terest. During the October 7-14 
period here, the Methodist

Church chillies will sound 
nightly at six ̂ o’clock, calling 
the people of afl creeds and 
denominations to prayer. 

---------------o---------------

Traffic Violations
(Continued From First Page.) 
Joe Nastroca. charged by 

Patrolman McElroy with run
ning a stop sign, pleaded guilty, 
ordered to pay $14.00, Including 
costs. Payment is to be made 
October 7, according to docket 
notation.

Donnie Dee McDougal, charg
ed by Patrolman McElroy with 
.sjieedlng, pleaded guilty, fined 
$19 00. Including costs.

Julius P. Rez, charged by 
Patrolman McElroy with fa il
ure to posacss operator’a license, 
fined $1.00 and costs of $9.00 
after plea of guilty.

A case that has been pend
ing. that of Sam Barnett, was 
terminated by a plea of guilty 
to a charge of speeding by 
Patrolman McElroy. The pen
alty was a fine of $10.00 and 
payment of costs of $9.00.

o---------------

^̂ [Ray Duren'Heads
(Continued From First Page.) 

that provides recreational facil
ities for American men and 
•women In the armed services. 
The Mills County quota for the 
drive Is $560 00. All quotas for 
given areas are based on the 
number of men from such 
areas who are In the armed 
forces of the United States.

“Only through the U 80  can 
our Individual Counties main
tain home ties with our young 
men and women In military 
service,” Mr. Ray Duren said 
this week.” Each of us here In 
Mills County will want to do 
everything possible to make 
this appeal for USO funds an 
Immediate succeis The USO 
means well-planned recreation 
and entertainment programs 
for our young people who are 
serving their country.”

(The attention of readers Is 
Invited to an editorial on the 
USO fund campaign that ap
pears on page two of this 
week’s Eagle.)

Mr and Mrs Otto Jackson 
of San Antonio spent the 
weekend visiting his sisters, 
Mrs Hettle Williams and Miss 
Flora Jackson and the Leon 
Jackson family.

Mrs Willis Hill returned Fri
day of last week from a two 
weeks visit with her son, Forrest 
and family of Berkley, Califor
nia.

Charles Bachelor of Abilene 
spent the weekend with home 
folks.

Mrs J .  O Coffey of Crane Is 
visiting her uncle, Bruce Perry, 
and Mrs. Perry and other rela
tives here.

Specials
PEACEMAKER FLOUR 
SUGAR 
CRISCO

FOR FRIDAY, OCT. 5 AND 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6

-2 5  Lbs. S I  93

10 Lbs. 87c
------------------------------ 3 Lb. Carton

COFFET EA R LY BREA K FA ST -  1 Lb. Pkg. 
W HITE KARO

89c
79c

SYRUP 5 Lb. Can
FRESH

OKRA Lb.
VAN CAMP’S

PORK & BEANS
No. 1 T a ll_____3 Cans
18 OZ. PKG. POST

TOASTIES
SUN Ma id

RAISINS 15 Oz. 
Box

62c
FRESH 1 Lb. Ctn.

CRANBERRIES 27c
23c

H EART’S DELIGHT

TOMATO JUICE
No. 1 Tall -  2  Cans For ¿OC
n o r t h e r f t ~

TlS S fif 3F„,25e25c
49c

C R Y S tA L  W HITE

sow - . . . „ M e
28e

SLICED

MeM u, 47e
DRESSED HENS AND FRYERS

COLLIER GRO.

.4a odcerllsad  in

F o i iV c  a n  eyeful in « tnt̂

. . »>1

Iresto! 'The prettiest, 
amootbeet, youngest 

girdle erer, makes yxm 
look yoor prettiest, 

smoothest, youngest!
Whisper-weight 

tiasueoet, gently banded 
to hug your middle, 
mskra even a small 

waist smaller. The band 
won't roll down, 

either. White 
only. B<aieiets puU-on. 

Olrdlea, § 4  9 5

Panties. , ^ 4 . 9 5

f la ir  bras pive you ̂
A ktn*, constant npUft, vide» 

in thia atliy cotioo baimcf
A, B, C ctft.

Lefï̂  alnpIcM. wiitJ, low f
w  M l« and lyUtli 

BtCdfal

Twriew hnnorwd wHh PorfiDoH Acodany Ocidi

L I T T L E '
“ SIN C E 1898”

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley L. Ma
han of (3oldthwalte are the 
proud parents of a son born 
Wednesday, September 12, at 
9:30 a. m.. In the San Saba 
Memorial Hospital. He weighed 
7 pounds and 13 ounces at birth, 
and has been named Patrick 
Leroy.

Mrs. M. O. Sadler of New 
Braunfels li the maternal 
grandmother, and Mr. and ^ s .  
Wiley L. Mahan of Ooldthwalte 
are the paternal grandparents. 
The baby’s mother Is the former 
Gladys Sadler. The Mahans 
have another son, Michael, who 
Is 3.

J. P. Moore, and son, Jon 
Lawrence of Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, visited In the home of 
F. P. Bowman, on Friday and 
Saturday of last week, and 
went to Warm Springs hospital 
tor a check-up on Jon Law
rence.
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4-H Club Hog 
Score At Colej

Mills County 4-H r  
bers. competing to ' 
Sears Swine Sho* i j  
last Saturday 
fourth and sixth I 
place with a P*p *»jl 
hogs went to W. 
of Rt. 3, Ooldth« 
fourth place boM 
by Davis OWM 
City. The •’'“ j  
shown by Billy M«c i-

Mr. and Mri- C. ^  
had as gueiU o«r 
ond Mr. and Ma 1 
and children o«  ̂
and Mra. Tom J  
Sonora and Mr. and 
Campbell of Mt. “

Olln CurUi M > 
visited his mother, 
Curtis Sunday.

Mrs.
KeUy nMted reU»W 
ton last weekend.


